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I"O!&#39;2�l him marl  ii 11

rviovr that if tltoy

Alton Lorog Fetrio,

in view

of

-i� 7&#39;.� I  ?___; J
I

informing than that he was wanted by the Lnite� ¢;~i@5qQ¢§,nn9nt
Criminal ~ffonso. �hoy&#39;stuted that since ho Fcft Lheyhgd {Q1

not expect to. It was quite avidont"dg1ng zhg
did have inionmution couccrniav iio whsmuboutg
they would not furnish it.

of the nbovo&#39;c1rcumstancea; ur� in v1uw¢f thg
foot that Agent was informed by Hr. J. 5. Hewnll, Cl�renca Hay htrie
and Hr, and Hrs. irnnk Vnnderwater, that Lltou Leroy Petrio is armn

about 45 years of age, whereas in his description no is stntecaa

E 92

being 15 years of ago, and in View of the foot twat Uluronco Roy ?utric
unawors the dcscrintion of the Luhjeot as to ore, heigpt, voigrt,und v
"ith the ezoevtion of Paving red hair and gray grzon hwxzl ey a, iL.1h
to j0Es1ble thpt Jlareuce Ray Fetrio is the norsou voo var union iluii
imat and wio might have been using his brother&#39;s name;

is Loin:
u-vrseor�. umi-czr 5:111 cimeni he

follawing descrlwtion of Clnrence Hwy :etr1G
with the suggestion thnt tie identify of the

� y checkei¢

Mano - Jlurence Ray Patrie

,go ~ DE yrs.
m.-mm - 5&#39;10"
..-314-;m: - loo 1:13.

Muir » Red and wavy
- Gray-Qreon hazel.

Yr �oar-.ri&#39; 0;: -. $&#39;.r:v-&#39;_rnr92 in�I U». -4.-.-v . 92J4�I92-!92I ....

lherofovo, the
E121, J,&#39;0Jf"lII"92 }.r;I92_i,;1:

no i.~~: "T&#39;92.?&#39;111F�= Cri--"�.-�.-..iv..- -.-. ...i..-_ _.,._ ,
llth �oqinont, enlisted in "ouknnc,
Lash., "eh

0 -4, 1"" l

Lnem 3 ~+r

F �.13

s ~*� nvrks � Tattoo, "USMC", with ? oicturo of tru
"urine uorou ivrig�i� on loft urn.

fdjuot-L-d Service L�i�T92:::i-0 .&#39;-IO.l&#39;:-Tjil-5].L°.&#39;7. Io-an Q1312-&#39;:i I1-�:2

on Lni� cortific� . M 92!He�1 lfl. on �/I/y�, w&#39;ock
;j-:*.1:.>ss.~.*.

fl-n �05511 oili by 1-llzit I1]_Z*1"Q&#39;1i�§&#39;-F3 wig ¢�T&#39;»�;� he ".&#39;.*::�;6ot�
iar somutning else, in view of his suspioiou� E9
by manna oi s letter to i¢c &#39;uroau, copy oi Yvi� -1" "@-.
furlishad the Portland inrsno �ffiue-
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11.  ,4_&#39;T�u}1e:r%:u»=1t nf Zlustirv

- §B1m~a1r nf Q?J1&#39;1I1x>.s�gniiun
H1351} Luginn, Z3.  &#39;1.

MEIEORAIIDUM FOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GL192IEB.AL DODDS.

For your iHfOPm1tiOH in connection with the investi-
gation of the bonus marchers, I an transmitting herc=.with cop:-*

� of a newspaper article from the Philadelphia Public Ledger
t of July 30, 1932, with reference to orders issued by W. W. �f&#39;>2"ters,
K Commander, on the morning of the riots.

Very truly yours,

�K
�Jirector.

; En cl . ;f#&#39;27O.l,.77
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"i - The other Conahohocken men

,-_,. tat-2&#39;1

g iused Cap1tolRi0t,
Honuseers

Fomented Tr0i;fJ_l;-illiireiu� Bricks, Upperi
Darby Veterans Told;

H ero Insists Waters
l

Commuriists who �ocked to:
w��hin��� �bl! the hunclreds"|
tomented &#39;I&#39;hursdi92y&#39;s rioting, {om-|
members of the bonus army said]
here la st night on their war to the
new encampment in Johnstown.

The iJtlClC-till-&#39;l3lW1l&#39;lZ in the �rst
engagement with police on Wash-�
ingtori avenue was done by radiaats,

�one oi them said- i
i "Responsible elements of thei
ibonus army did everything they
Cnuid to help police separate i-he
Cominuriistic faction." the veteran,
James J. Kibbie, oi Emmetsbtirg,
Io... told members ni Archer-Eppler�
Post. Veterans nt Foreign Wars. at
a meeting oi the post in Upper]
ilarhy.

�There seemed to be several hun-
dred radicals." he said, "most oi

.r.hern well dressed and seemirvgly
rroll supplied with money, who Sp-I
proached the boys al. every oppor-
tunity to advoc.-ite resistance, �fight-
ing against. aggression� and the�
like.
Says "Exlremisi.s" Threw Brick:

i "I was present when the police
3l.IEl1&#39;l&#39;[.�|bEd to drive bank the crowd.
and some oi this extremist element
among the veterans started to throw
the bricks. That brought on all the
rest." ,

F1&#39;Pqi.i?!!iL qiie.=.tioii.s by lnterestedl
members oi the post. punctuatedi
Kibhie&#39;s recital and those of his
companions. One of them, Val
I{QiQl�i5, oi Versailles, Pa., had been
treated at the Delawre County
Hospital. following his arrival, ior
is wound in his heel, which he -laid
was made bi� a trooper�: bayonet.

The other two were Gem-gel
�Knack and George Vosdaputor. oi
{Fort Dodge, Ia. Commander Bale
&#39;5aid the men would be fed Arid
clothed by members of the nest
before continuing their joul&#39;n9Y.
Their statements. the men were
told beiore the meeting, would be�
checked and made s matter Oi� rec-

.ord. Stenographerii were on hand;
to take their testimony.

Grdera delving the Washinstori
police were issued by W. W. Waters,
commander oi the Bonus Expedi-
tionary Forces, according tn Francis

&#39;W. Cniinelly, oi Conshohoekcn_ a
hero oi the World War and holder
ot� the Distinguished Service Cross.
He is a member oi the bonus-seek-i
inn; force.

Connelly, who was treated at a
Washington hospital tor gashes on
the head after being clubbed and
gassed during the rioting on Thurs-
day. lives at 12&#39;! �&#39;05; 4th avenue,
Corisliohocl-zen. l-le telephoned his
family there ye.=lerda_v. Wn iers had .
placed him in charge of 300 Pehi:i- 3.
syivenla bonuseers on Sunday.

Told in Hold IIuu5es
"Hold those houses. no matter

what happens," he quoted Waters.
"Dent �ght the police ii it can be
avoided in any way possible, but for
God�: sake don&#39;t let them put you
out.�
i Conneihr headed the Combo-
&#39;hoe,lren oontingent oi twenty vet-
-erans at Atiaeastta. many of whom
�were stationed in Government
buildings ordered evacuated. Dur-
lng the World War he crawled out
oi I. tank and repaired it under
heavy �re while n. sergeant in the�

:_,TBnk Corps

Reveal Her.-2|

Conshohocken War

Ordered Defianre
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JOSEPH ANGELO
ported. They plan lo remain i-ii;
Washington until future policy ls,
decided upon, and may so to;
Johnstown. 1

Oppmcts Oi�cer lie Save-ii. i
Joseph Angelo, of Camden, liolderi

oi the French war medal. the Croix
dc Guerre, and the Distinguished
Service Cross, who dragged his
wounded colonel to safety in the
rnldr-t of bursting shells in the Ar-;
goririe, iound that ot�cer ranged on.
the other side oi the economic No
Man&#39;s Land in t-he Washington dis-&#39;
turbance. i i I

Colonel Georue Smith P-1ttoii.|
war-time cmrimrindc-r oi� the iiiiith
Tank Brigade, on Tliuisday nodded
the Ci9292&#39;�.il�fv� charge that routed An-
gelo and the other bonus seekers.

Colonel Patton called .-mgeio "the
bravest lad in the American Arrnv"
when he and the doughhov made
their escape from the mud-hole to
which Angelo hnd rlra!"!cd him.
Angelo lives in Deiair Park. He an-
prnred before Lhe Hoiisn Ways andi
Means Coinmit.ee to urge the bonus.�

Veterans� Ar-rount Awaited 3
Cl�l3l&#39;lQ.$ J�. O&#39;Neill. P1&#39;iii:92del]ihi:t&#39;

County eomriiander oi the Veterans
oi Foreign Wars. said la-it night his
attitude toward events at washing-
ton was the same as at the start
Fl the bonus army�: El�iC3l�l1§JfI92Ell92l-.i

"We believed in their going ml
Washington and my &#39;nwn post, the�
Liberty Bell. 205 East Tl�gu. street,
has been feeding forty-one veterans!
at Washington." he said. "We didi
not believe in their consortlng withf
radicals. .

&#39;lllr.92&#39;>&#39; .92=,1il:&#39;l.�It�-1. �ii�!-� iiil. i�-
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jlonorable Edgar Howard, MC
" Columbus,/&#39; x

Hebr��lta p

1 My dear Congressman:
l

The Department is in receipt or a copy of

your letter of the 20th instant addresaed to the Director or the

Bureau or Investigation with reference to one John 0. Olson.

You are advised that the matter has been

referred to the United States Attorney for the District of Columbia,

who has charge of the case pending againet Olson.
I
,1�
frRespectfully,

For the Attorney General,

." Ky:-&#39; >=�!]" 7

NUGEHT DODDS,
Assistant Attorney General.

:&#39; S1 -fdlu &#39; _
J. /=&#39;ri _;&#39;92

/&#39;5 * ""� ""92
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Eashington, D.b.

» Columbus, Nebraska;
August 20, 1932.

¥ . . 1

Hononaole Edgar Hoover, n,- - ~

Dopar�ment of Justice,

Wa�hinbton, D¢ C.

Dear Hr. Hoover:

, I well know that the subject to which I wish to direct

your attontion belongs not at all with you, and yet I write to you

in oho fooling that I really know you, although my poroonol toucn

_with you boo been coniined to one brioi meeting, and o little corro¢

pondonco regarding public matturs.

  Ana so I an asking you to be kind to carry my appeal to

a proper eye. My appeal is only toot John U. Olson; now under in~

dictment in the District oi Columbia, charged with felonious usooult

upon u policeman at the time of the recent "bonus riot" in WasLin;Lon,

be admitted to bail in a sum oossiblo for him to provide fending Lls

trial on that charge. It will be as easy for tho; boy to giva u }3,Cl

bail bond as for a cow to talk Chinese. The home of Olson Ls in

Valpariso, Nebraska - not in my district, but his two brothers livo

hare in Columbus. They are clean man, but of this world&#39;s goods

they have none, and cannot help provide bond Io: their accused brothe

92

--D.»
hlo.
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I am presuming that you are familiar with this case. I

am presuming that you are just

T rr921:. 92.* -i ll-l92A.�|

nis trial. You

oismisa charges against Olson

manner in the proper tribunal

be pleased to &8& Where the as

have influence

-

about the one non in Washington to whom

�.1...� .....1._....._.1 .... 92___11 ,___-_u._..
uuy .LU.1.¢&#39;-IDC-�U uu u-:u..|. ,m_.1u..|.u§;

in Washington. You will use it - not to

indeed 1 wont him to n due

but I do earnestly plead that you :;y

king will be heard, that Olson bo allowed

liberty under boll which will be possible for hi: to male. He will not

run away. In Franco he did not run away, but rather the record SLO s Le a

ways run toward the enemy, and that kind of running won for him a c;J�
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MEMORANDUM FOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL DODDS.

5 1
I am transmitting, attached hereto, copy of a communica-

tion received by me from Congressman Howard, of Nebraska,
relative to the desire for release on bail of John O. Olson,
now said to be under indictment in the District of Columbia

charged with felonious assault upon a policeman.

This matter is, of course, not within my jurisdiction
and I am referring it to you for such action, if any, as may
be deemed appropriate.

Sincerely yours,

�%&#39;�"*°���"�Director.

Encl. 270326.

.. A�
. O
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Receipt is ackrnopvledged of your informal memorandum,
transmitting a letter addressed to the President by Dr. R. F.
Nelson, dentist, 1211 Polk Street, San Francisco, California,
concerning the intentions of World War Veterans.

As it is assumed that you will desire to give this
communication whatever attention is necessary, it is being
returned herewith. A photostatic copy has been retained in
the Bureau&#39;s file.

I
-92.

Very truly yours,

V
J 92X ,Director

� .

� Enclosure #400850

P : "t I &#39;.-_!_  i .� 1 // / ,.
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transmitted herewith,

u

Pursuant to your telephone cull POWJELEIH� tu=t vru
advised of the results of the investig3tLon rouge H

ho was reported to have been geese! _*� ti@ locent
ators in Hashinjtoq, o., �are

r your inform b1o1 2 cooy
morundum dated August 1, 1932, by former SPCPL 1 Pfent
ron 1%�. Jacobson, at Vim-3hin;ton, D. C-, oublJ_m-n t"<* reJ.1

f his investigation in this matter at G111L�kC_ 4 ,w1
were is also transmitted herewith a cop; oi "olor um
ted August 2, 1932, outlining the result of 1nvc"L _tLO�

Special Agent R. L. NallS, Washington, D J1, - _92,

f� O

Very truly yours,

,_ ° -I -

Direc��f

�kq&#39;Q-o&#39;92-*5�-/92,
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� Pursuant to tho.ioétrUctions of �peciul Agent in
. , I, ._ _ . ,

vnurge 3&#39;. X1. K�iib, ft�é�� C.�-�E1163 61- �hi�. Gff1Ce 0!� tho
f&#39;92Taohington Times-Herold ondfaocurcd copies of all edition»

of the Washington Times �nd the Washington Hcrald, dated
Aurut 1, 1932, and made 5 aaarch_of the some in order to
locate an article which .ns&#39;aupposod to hovo ~;peored in
one of the papers regaroing a baby reported to have been
gnsaed durins the uprising >f the bonus agitators non con-
fined as o patient at the Casualty Hospital in a critical
condition. ~ _ _ _ . ,

.-192. .___

M very careful perusal 0? thr newnpn;nrs duteo
august lst failed to make any montion&#39;o;�1he {act thwt a
bahy was confined us G patient at the Susuulty Hospital,
thnurh numerous articlos were located with reference t- thr
infant non of Tr. and �rs. John �yera, rlleycd to have boon
ga�se� when troops hurled tear gas bombs curing the ovocwo"
tion of Camp Parks ihurudny night. ~11 urticles indicated
that the infant was rcoviving frent~ent at Lsllingor 10$-
pital and not Pnsualty Hospital.

Under date of August 1, �D39, £peci=L &gont 1ar¢n
K. Jacobson supplied you with o rwnnrnndom cuntuinins in~
Tor�ntion wit? reference to tho �ycrs baby. In the mionight
ndition of the &%Sh1HEtOn Herald, dated Tuesday, MU¥UHt E,
1932, which nrwspaper appeared on thz streets of ashing��r
on tan n1~ht of rugu�t 1, 1852, Lgnnt observvd th;t on .o¢c
2 there noprarod o picture of Trs. John Tyers under tho
heading �Gassed by Loldlers� ano cont�ins inforwotion that
ho? son, ll weeks old, is not in Cgauuliy �§�p1t6l soriously
ill, having been gassed when troops threw tour goo bombs
Thursday night. lhcrc is, however, on urticlo ?n the ramr
newspaper by George Hothwoll Brown beginning on AEEQ 1, Calm
7, and cnoinn on rage 2, Uolumn 5, which znken reference 1;
the Fyers baby, stating that the child in confined in the
Qollinger Hospital. It is evident that, from the above, a.
misprint was made in this newspaper when thoy stated thut t"
baby was being taken core of ot �he Uasualt. Hospital.
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To the Lircctor. -2- 6/9/32.

Ur. John J. Lewis, Chief of rtnff, Casualty
Hospital, 8th Ltreet and I.fas:1uchursetts r_ve:1u<-, E1. !..,
?aah1ngt0n, U. C. was contacted and informed the writer
that at the present time there is no baby confined in the
Casualty Hospital who is sufferinr from the effects as
tear gas. Dr. Lewis further ntated that no children
hel0ng1n~ to the Bonus marchers have been admitted to
the HO:,:pi ta]. sufferirug from the effects of tear {&#39;09 riuring
the recent npTiBi�£.

Respectfully sulmitted,

H. L. L;L1S,
Sp��inl Agent.

_1 :11R1.� I:L4.92.�¢
Lncl.

>3�!-."
=5?.G7&#39;w":&#39;T-�
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October 28, 1932-
. in """�""-

MEMORANDUM FOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL DODDS.

For your information and appropriate attention, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of an anonymous communication received
by the Detroit, Michigan, office of the Bureau concerning communist
activities. The Detroit office advises that they furnished the
local Secret Service office with this information.

___,._.___,.,.__..-�&#39;�-"""""&#39;-&#39;__&#39;"92

Very truly yours,

irector.

Encl. 640350.
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October 11,, 1932.q

i92=iE§.&#39;».&#39;}fQR;fL;�l_QU|i.v1 FOR AF;-SI,S:1j1i11,T_A_TToR1¢,m QEtJ_I~1_11i_b _D_O_DD_S_

I

with reference to the attached memorendum addressed to_
you and the accompanying memorandum received from the Washington
Local Office of the Bureau, dated October 12th, advising of the
reguest of the Veterans Administration for SOme assistance in the
running down of the records of the ten rCpreSentutiveS of the
Bonus Expeditionary Force who glen to call upon the President,
in accordance with Mr. Ridge1y&#39;s suggestion, the Locul Office
of the Bureau has been advised that the Department does not be-
lieve that the Bureau should take any action at this time.
However, that it does believe that the Veterans Administration
should furnish such information as they oossess to the White
House.

The memorandum addressed to you under date of October
13th, and e copy of the mem0T&ndum free the Washington Field
Office dated October 12th, are returned to you herewith.

Enclosure #LOO946 &#39;

Very truly yours,

Nix. El_ - dh$<:1ru~64o
Director.
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mE�O?ANDUH FOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEHEPAL DODDS.

I invite your attention to the attached copy of n Memorandum
receivcd from the Yashington Field Gffice advising of the rcqnezt of
Hr. L. D. Hiiler of the Veterans hdminiatrntion, with refertnco to
certain matters concerning the aroposnd call upon the Prcnident P;
u delogation of ten men representing the Bonus Hnrchors.

iv, 1. =.-��n.-.4 ._4-»,.: -: P __..-... ---: 1 1 ..,1..-1 ,..-_. ..-1.-._+ : 4- .-_..._. - ,.+ : ,_...A.� LII} 92..92._|__1:Jj.L924_&#39;.L7.92-&#39;C92J. J..L JUEJ. HJ.J._L "-&#39;9292.J VJ_92. K. 1311.1. U, ll Ulla� � .&#39;JL¢92J1_L.ll
the Burnau should take with reference to this matter.

E_ v 1Berj truly yours,
. __ 92 | 1}

»irvctor.

I1,
Encl. - _ � &#39;
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névised that a committee of too voteroin of tho
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October 14, 1932.

?4II:L&#39;£OliAl92IDUIu1 FOP. ASSISTANT ATTORNEY &#39;
" GENERAL DODDI5.

I so trsxasmittixig, attached hereto, s
communication received from Honorable Lawrence Richey,
Secretary to the President, together with a copy of the
attached enclosure consisting of a letter addressed to
the Honorable Everett Senders by one Edward idartin, relative
to conditions at the field headquarters of the E. E. F.
near Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

ngrnr n�f&#39; H.. W. __ ..

It will be noted that the anriter of this co;n2mJ.nice�
suggests ascertaining whether the B. E. F. is being
by the Democrats and if so, ho�.-&#39;: and why.

t-ion

d

action will be taken in this matter unless so
advised by you, inasmuch as it does not appear to be �rxithln
the jurisdiction of this Bureau. l

N 0

Very tiuly yours ,

§92tirecto1*.
Encl. 270361.�

I
-1

2.
- ._T_.__% __ ._.. ._... - � J�,&#39;_ . &#39; - 92 . -- F�
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Hr. J. E. Hoover,
r92___ ,__ J -|-,_-.___.1.: .,i.4.:._...
.UUI&#39;eEi.U U1. J_I1V[:92LJLI.1..i5C1u-LL11�,

r

-T
»

Washington

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

&#39;52.r&#39;

it
�g Dear J. E.:

I am sending you herewith same informatien tuft
has come to me relating to the B.E.F. camp established at
Camp Sherry.

4

&#39;l

a

U

92

LR-I�-I
Enclosure.

>

e

J

r

-
. i�I /&#39;-, "/ .

_ October 12, 1932

Yours sincerely,

�!

Lawrence Richey
Secretary to th

Larry

, @
_»

e President

K 92
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October 6, l&#39;§32.

Honorable Pwerett Senders

Palnfr House

Chicago, Illinois _

Ty dear Chnirmon:

The following is from a very confidential source. The r&#39;"
is one of my best fricnos and by reason of his nisoci Lion I cannot
give you hi? h me. 1 am giving it to you for whnt it is wor�i.

ortiblished at Unmn Eherry, 12 miles from Uniontown, Contain Hoke Smith
in command. They maintain they are n0n�politicnl but are cgninst
Hoover purely on the bonus evacuation record. Smith is in the officr
fre.uently and epnoars to be n straight ahootinv individual.

�no you know, field headquarters of the P.H.Y. have Year

"However, there is a so»cslleo national convention here an
Tuesday, �oénesdny �nd Thurs�n; of this took. I &#39;2 _ some pretty ?i;-nq
indications that the Pemocrntic part; is using the .E.P. For cnno"iy1
purposes. Smith denies this onnhetic�lly. I or inclineF to thi k
F. F. . _ . . .
n. ». Ieters, the n tionnl c0mm~nuer, me?-have neon re"cn¢� in some f-»
how I cent tell-»b; the Democratic organization.

92
�I hcvo no facts really to wake it nossihle me to k.ww

definitely. There wro so many indicntions, ho ever, thvt =&#39; � -&#39;7 »
more convinced this is Democratic activity. The cemn hero Yeens ta

well provided for. ihe lenders to he ehle to do vlnost fnythlv
the; want insofgr no funds are concerned. Mcetinvz are twin? hel� or
speeches made over u wl�e territory inolndinj this nn� other states;

"I an nnssing along this tip in the thoufht thut through
the state or national committees you may hnve tho means of finding
out definitely whether or not the B.E.F. is heing used bv the Democr&#39; 10:,
if so how an� why. If it n politicnl in�tTHmCnt nn� L can he
develop so, I feel thwt it would mean consi*~ruh1" to the G.O.°. to

. &#39; --"1.-&#39;--3 �@ ,1 &#39;.. _. .-. .. .... . . _,,- .,,». .hate it orcl .- _n .�e 0-1:. 1:- an =r;,-£. ,Hr_ is 1 1, .-.»u .. .

and I rm to sypoar in no Toy in whatever use you mske of it.�

Very sincerely,

i 1,19
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October 12, 1932,
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FOP IOU! inF9?mrti0n,:thcre is trnnn1itt@�&#39;Hvr0*
F@9t33t?ti¢ ¢0Uy Of 0 cliwwing from thc Indiin�noli� &#39;
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For your information in connection wi�n thn bonus marchers,

I� �i �il"!i4IH&#39;-&#39;-:

331  &#39;;i31.1a.&#39;a~_an: ,. W1�-2*-i"1usii"1miHf;- -

-

ghpn�nwnf�f�ua�m
§�ashingiun,§3.UL *

r _|
Octcb¬r 12, &#39;�. �4 ,/1..

FOR ASSISTLUT RTTORNEI bLNLd1L FUDDS.

lnfOrmQti3n has been received thft Sheriff Hackney, Uniontnnn, Fayettc
County, Pennsylvania, has a warrant for the arrest of Hoke Smlth,
ChnrEin~ �hq abandonment of 3 child. It is understoo� th�t Smith
was one of the nllnncd los�crs of the Bonus ETDG�l�l¢nwTY F�T0�, 9
numbe
crllo

fort:

be "r

ncrFr
St�te
Force

Ewan�
is to

T of the members �f w�ich Oiranizaticn are at Pr�G"nt in 8 OFWP
d Fort Recess

rded tho wnrr
resin? nn� held for extradition, �nd tbnt �ne Warrant THE

"u¬ nnnled by a Judge of the Cnnntf C0uvL. It is
d thnt Zhrr?ff "�P*"v" , that, inasmuch tne Bonu� Exna�iti

Conventi�n i ,
ma, 1�n1&#39;l; 92"&#39;_1_ll excrutc �L110 VI-&#39;1I�If�!�.�|! ?&#39;h¬.-n r:Onv<=&#39;r_1.&#39;? 0&#39;!

nally signed

rninate�.

itg, near Uniont�fh, Penn&ylvf��a-

gtntpd that the eriff of Douqlas C0uni;, G�cgji�,
~nt to Sheriff Hackney, uith n re": Smitk

5 no? hein? hold he does nnt �vs. inC%F@PT�$�

Vex] truly yvxwr,

Q? M�, . <MI U
_ JOHN EDGAR uoovzn  mj 5 kn {Hag »

.&#39;
I I
* 1

Q
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MEMORANDUM FOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY

For your information, there
e copy of a letter receined from
this Bnreeu, dated September 28,
certain developments growing out

&#39; __ &#39; 1JB2::si1i11gin"11,QI.

/  H� October 3, 1932.
Y 9"

GENERAL DODDS.

is enclosed herewith

the Detroit office of

l932, edvising oi
of the bonus encampment

at Washington, and describing the activities of certain
former leaders of that movement.

Very truly yours,

; 92

Ehc. #323313. ""

923 Director.

l_ __ __ ___�__r,,..... _. ._. -.-�.__.. .. . . .
T /� &#39; . -.-3 ,&#39;I. � »/ or  K&#39; a

I
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H25 Lcivhctte Building,
Detroit, Michigan,

Sept. 28, 1932.

&#39; 92 , . _,._ A h .�. 41 .. - . J ,. ¢ �~ - w

;_p1r9¢gor;- ~».e:: &#39;; .x<c -a " i>i1 h"h &#39; _-*�TJf,
United $tateseBureeu_ot Investigation &#39;" � � &#39; &#39;i§%§,3.»v--,�.�n __.! i , . �&#39; d¥92&#39;aBhi§£�h01_1ia  C-" L" -I �L N1� �V� 1 �r f �ix

- -. » ., �- .. -,-�-,-..&#39; � ,"-"---=.:-- ----� &#39;-&#39;; -__,_:,;. �_ _ »-.&#39;. . . . &#39;1" -yr , � . .. 92 ._ .92 H-J. _ _ V. �.. , V _ _ �_ �- � v v - ��.. .- a - &#39;1�  ,1 >. -&#39;1 �av ."&#39; I v � 1 J � -�  " � �I - &#39; ,,---� f _
- " -> x = ;-  » _ -.~Deer Sir; = ~ � ~ ~�* ~~ &#39;

" .� _ |_ &#39; .., _, 5�..,._-  _ - _.&#39;__¢&#39;- .7 ._.- . . - _

Q  I recently 1ma_"ein�opp==_rtun11=y"&#39;1;_<>&#39; �copra: with t-.-ir. mu-1&#39;
i DeFinney regerdihg tho&#39;ncw organization known as The Khaki Shirts

of America. DeFinneyAie_thc&#39;orgonizer in Detroit unc resides at
1535-E2 Jefferson strcet¢�jHo_informed.me that&#39;meetings*conocrn1ng

�same ere held at 129 Ademé&#39;§treetL&#39; This&#39;organization, in some res»
_-paste, is b1m1l�r&#39;tO the B.E.E,�and-from the information which I hate
"bcen&#39;eble to secure it iaQ§o:eible&#39;thdt eventually the two will be
_combined.* I eecuredlfrom Ir. DeFinney a circular containin i f ;~_ g n orm&#39;

tion regarding thie&#39;organizetion; which is being suhitted herewith r-

A-; Mr. DeFinncy edvieed&#39;thct the organicctioh is designed to
�bo&#39;eemi;mi1itery and that anyone over the age of&#39;eightecn years ch"
is e&#39;oitizen of the United"Statee}?cen become e member " He h &#39;é _ _ _   . _ . &#39;emp ntic¢l-
-ly stressed the point that the crgenization will not tolerate guy
communists. - to &#39;� V� -"� �*" " o . _ �- 4!, � &#39;

V-&#39;-i _
&#39;Q*_"" In observing scmc�c£ the papers which Er.iDef1nney had in his
possession, it was noted that he had&#39;received a communication" < V�x_ _ _ _ _ 4 re;erc.ng

�"{Ythis�matter-frcm&#39;Mr- R. B; Ellison uh ll_ 0 ca s himself the Rational or ;n~
*izer of thc_Khaki Shirts&#39;ot America with headquarters locftod ct 48;: H.
&#39;9§Pitol Street; �cehingtoh. �It will be recalled that Elli" � II � _ __ .4-O11_"i&#39;�:lS Cu1...&#39;..&#39;.�;;-
&#39;*nated ea contact officer under Co . &#39; "��&#39;_ _ lmmnder Waters in the b.i.F.� In 0:0
of the lettere�receit0Q by DQFihney from Ellison he stéted that Walter H.
Eaters is not at thc&#39;prosent�timB affiliated with the Khaki Bhirts. He
went on to_etate that Wetere ct the present time is located in Row Y;:k
City where he is writing a�book.&#39; The nrture of same is not k... . nown. i

was noted that his, Waters�, post office box number at new York is hi

Grand Central LBHBX nndnthag he evid§nt1{ has some fort or hqadqu�riursat 154 Nassau �treUt_ hr-. Bx nnay e e so in rcce pt o _in1ornat10. to
the effect that Waters, within the near future, is evidently coming oat
with e new B.E.F. mgazine called �The Crusader�. . &#39; ~
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In further discussing this mutter with DeFinney I was in-
formed that

; stated that
50 cents is

members are not able

tion and will become whet is known es non-payment members.

It was also

Organizer, having control over
cousin, Indiana end Minnesota.
Avenue, Chicago, Ill. It will be noted from the above that
comes under Mr. Bunnhoff�s jurisdiction. DeFinncy informed
there are approximately 180 members in this organization in
the present time and that he had understood that there were
members in the City of �ew York. It eppesred to me from my

He is loccted at 3120 North

the membership dues into this organization are $2.00. He
fl.0O goes to the national headquarters st Washington,
for "overhead" and the other 50 cents for "8IpGnSBB�.

Further, that in instances where individuals who desire to become
to pay the $2.00 they still can join the organiza-

ascertained that s Er. H. G. Bsnnhoff is Division
the States of Illinois, Michigan, Wis-

Ashlend
Detroit
mo that
Letroit at

18,000
talk with

LeYinney that perhaps this Khaki Shirt organization would like to secvrs
control over uny similar organization, including the 3.1.3.

There is also being transmitted herewith s clipping from the
Detroit News dnted 9-13-32 concerning one Vernon Butler who calls himssli
the state Commander of the B.L.F. I have learned through conversations
had with various members of tho E.L.5. located in bstroit that Butler
is not popular with them in any respect because it is claimed by the
majority that he is s strong sympsthizsr of locel communists cnd has tee:
accused of turning foodstuffs over to such organisations rather than to
tho B.E.F. for whom it nos originally secured. M2. DeFiLney was strong
is his denunciation against Butler and handed no s clinping
in
he and Butler clashed. I have learned that Butler is still

which he had
his pocket concerning n meeting before the loccl Common Council in Th}

: cellar of an old building located on the corner of John H and Lliznhc�
st., Detroit, where it is stated that he occasionally secures food and
other suvplies, allegedly for the 3.E.F.

This is being transmitted to the Bureau for its information.

Very truly yours,

Hm. Larson,
Special Agent in Charge.
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F01�-.&#39;¢&#39;.921&#39;uetl �L-<11 tma Jkttorney Ggneral,

Very truly _";ou1&#39;s,

,- l1 rLincl . l732;L? &#39;

CF:f?*Z.;;--;1� !OI� 7, 1�-322.

, 1 -1&#39;11 transmittin:-1 hr-:rewit?1 :1 cop; of :-
1m.=.~|n0:&#39;;:.nciu:*1, the original oi� uhich I hula just
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On Luguot 1, 1932, _avcon1�er-eooo no held in the office of Hr.
Huget Dodda, Aaaistuntilttorney Gnnoral, for the purpose of aaoorg
taining what avidenoe wan avai1abio,in connection with the Grand �
Jury procoodinga in the Diqtriet of Columbia in regard to the oo-
culled bonus march and the riota which occurred July 28th. Ropro-
smtotivoo of the United States Socret Service, United Staten Veterans
Administration, Metropolitan Holica Doparteaent, United States Im-
migration Service, and Military Intalliganoo_Division of the War
�epartmont, were present, in o��itioo to �nitoo Stotoo Attoroo?
Loo A. Rover, Er; Parrish, on attorney in Hr, Dodda&#39; division, Er.
J. Edgo.r&#39; Hoover, Dirootor of the United States Bureau of Invostigaition,
and too of hiss assiotontxs, Hr. Hughoa and Hr. Lppoh

lir, Hoover reported for the United States Bureau of Invoatigati-.:n
toatit hm-I made no investigation oi� my. phone of the bonus 1:-archer
aituation and 1:-beroforo bad no infomation available. Boctmno of tho
�totamento which had been issued in tho press concerning radical

Q-l .44 I _ 1�aooitioioa, this phoso o£_tho oattor was diocuszoo and the reprs=
Bemtotivos of the voriouu orgm1s&#39;at1on::92_ were called. upon to furnish
the information which they might havo concerning thia, no roll as
my other plumes of the situation. -A &#39;

Hr. Sloan of the United States See:-at Service, stated that time
onlvinfomntion which he had was in the possession of Inspector
Davin or the Rotropolitan Police Department and ototed ho had worked
in close collaboration with Inopootor Davin and had taken a. group o;
alleged. rooioolo -iéao bod booo. orrootoci oitoio tho Diotriot oi� Gol.u::�::?,a
to the District Lino to use thot -thay.-loft tho Diatrictn

&#39; Inapeotor Davis turned ¢v¢1~&#39;+.¢ Br. Rover a filo v�ticf; he izoc
containing all oi�t-he information in hio poaoosssiom

Roproaontativos oi� the liilitory Intelligence, tho Immigration
Bureau, and the �late:-ans Administration had no information to i�11mia&#39;=.¢.

_ . M _ I_ � £_ _.
It Isa agreed that tho;*£*un&t,1onof-t11o_ United Stotoo Bureau oi�

Invaotigation would �oo to chgaooany fingerprint records which might
be available in the oriminolyfingorprint files in order to oscortoirz
tho polioo records of any pox-sons. who had been arraoted during the
riots or who had participated in tho bonus march. It woo also to oo-
oist the United fltotoo httomoy in promoting tho ovicienco to the _
Grand Jury by intorviowing persons designated by him. _

4;-i1.f""o..   . /i .. .--i

� &#39; � V . - _;_ _ _ &#39; _ =_ . _- "_
92 - - � . 1 � I 4 .&#39; � - ..t . - i � . , _ 3� � _ ;t - - . . _ 1 . ---,-; � H -
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-In accordance with the request or-the United States Lttornsy,
too of the officials of the United Stats: Bureau oi Investigation,
Hr. Hughes sd Ir. Appcl, interviewed the Comnisaionsrs of the
District of Oolunbis and the �ccrotory to the Board or Coniasionors,
scvcrnl Inspectors and ranking officers of the Police Department,
and csllod at the War Departmot whore urrcngonsnts were ends torus
copy of the order calling out the troops to be dolivorod_to tho
Grand Jury; o "" &#39;--- -2 .=- i � i s --1

-&#39; The interviews with tho Commissioners and the Secretory oc-
curred on August 2nd, the entire group bcing present. It consisted
of �r. Rsicheldertcr, President, Gomissionsra Crosby and Gotunls,
and Secretory Gorges.

Dr. Rcicholdsrfsr ctetod that on July 28th, about 12:30 P.H-,
Lieutenant Ira E» Keck of the Hctropoliten Police Department, as-
signed as side to General Crosby, reported to Commissioners
Rsichelde�fsr and Crosby that a most serious situation existed in
the arcs in which the Treasury Dopartment vac odcavoring to
recover pozoossion of its property; that s short time before s riot
had occurred in which tho Police had been attacked with bricks,
clubs, iron bars, concrete and similar orticleo, and that several
thousand bonus marchers were on their cry from other G�mps to
the scoe, two truckloads having slrondy arrived. Lieutenant
Keck stated that in his opinion and the opinions of Inspectors
Broom and Edwards, Assistant Euperintondonts of the Police Department,
the situation was beyond the control of tho Police and bloodshed
could be nvortod only by the presence of Foderol troops. Dr. -
Raiohslderfer stated that tho Gcnniccioners advised Lieutcnant
Keck that before calling for military aid they desired the opinion
of Major Glascford, the Chief of Police. Lioutoont Keck than
returned to the sccns of action; advised Major_Glussfcrd of the
Commissioner�: request, and Dr. Beicholdcrfcr&#39;stotea that he was
informed by Lieutonont Rock that major Glsssford said: �Sines
Haters  the commander of the bonus marchers! has lost control of
his mcn, the Police cannot control the situation any longer�.
Lieutenant Keck and Major Glsasford returned to the office of the
Comissioncrs, arriving about 1 P.�. Hajor Glsssford had with him
at this time a Hr. Walker. Dr. Rsichelderfor stated that this man
has accompanied the Major and Buperintondent of Police for more then
s month and has noted in an advisory capacity to him. �njor Glsssforo
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nua asked or the Conniaaionero if the situation was beyond hie
control, to which he replied &#39;Yeo�, and nnu supported in this -
atatoment by Mr. Walker. A dieouneion or the situation wee had
end Dr. Reicnelderrer etateo tnet Major Gleeerord advised the
?olice could no longer hold the tonne nerchern in check. He nae
"then naked whether he thought it necessary to secure the assistance
of Federal troops, to which he replied that he did. Dr.
Reicheldorfer further etetee that while Hajor Glesnford nee atill
in the Commissioners� office, General Crosby, the Commiseioner in
charge of Police, telephoned to General Mecirthur, the Chief or
Staff of the Army, advising of the situation, and requested that
troops to held in reedineoe for e possible letor call for ee-
oistance. i " ~ "

General Groehy, the Commissioner in charge of Police, end
Secretary Gorges in their statements corroborated in detail -
the atotenete of Dr. Reichelderfer. In addition, General &#39;
Groeby stated that he made the telephone cell to General
Hncirthur at that tine, because by reason of his experience an
an Army officer, he knew that an advnnco notice of this kind
would be on invaluable aid to the Army in the event they were
later called. V &#39; . &#39;

The Gonnieeioners stated that Dr. Reichalderfer and General
Crosby theraupou~winited the area where the riots had occurred
for the purpose of advising theneelvee of the oerioucnooo oi the
situation. they become convinced of the necessity that the Police
receive aeaiatnneo and returned to the Dintrict Building. Shortly
thereafter Bieutenent Keck re�orted that rioting had again broken
out and that a bonus narnher had been killed. It was not until
the report of this killing that it nee definitely decided to
diopetcn e communication to the ?roaident of the United Stntes.,,
requeoting the assistance or Federal_troopn to preserve lee and
order in the District of Columbia. The Commissioners atcted that
from this time until the arrival of the troupe the ei�zntion
�grow steadily worse, with e constant increase in the number of
bonue marchers in the affected area since about 1 o&#39;clock.&#39; &#39;
Every available men on the Police force, whether on or oft duty,
had been ordered to the scene of the disorder, leaving the &#39;
remainder of the District without police protection except &#39;
for n few scout cars. Ho men remained to act no reinforcement: or
relieve thoee on duty, many of whom had had no root since midnight

-_ ���� " H
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.uf_the praea�ing day. Throata were being made hi bonus marcQars
_o{,aeriQua violence whnn&#39;darknoun t921L~;_Thu Gomnlasianeys g§qtqd§
»that it pas �ha bpinion or IB5§6¢i0Pl-Br�vn, Edwa:�$,_B§an_cn¢ �-&#39;-
Déwls, and Lisatmhnt Kcakrof the iiatrupolitan P015420 Department, " *
as wall. as_ thsnaalvan t.t_1a�c. had the arrival of tmogés been da-

<1.aye_d,j b1pQd5had and dank� could-not have been ayertodq . ! _
�<.._ �;. 92,~-&#39;5 -~-_. ~ ,_  __ - -.| -; :92

ca£1=iiss;¢n&#39;e:;_,�apz¥a1 i�£§.q  i=B.owi»¢;i�g&#39;q?�_¢:" £115 ;1m;m,,�. H  I-. ,-. ~-  , -1- .1,�  _,_92�._.   ___� .:{_ L _ � � V 92 - � . ,
.. � &#39;1-; &#39;31-£1 imfiuév-£§_q?¢_ war; m;h;;;+,.¢ w1£¥i&#39;x}=l-£j>eétLv&#39;r£";er the

za@; hn§ ma�a at t�a requcat92pf:tb0 Commissioners. &#39;"f92&#39; " Q&#39; °

In�gectcr Louis I. "Ii; Edna.:i-is, Ezecutivé Cifiicqr and, Assistant
- Bperintendant, state: that he receive no 1nstrva£iena&#39;£n?:egnr�

J
S

win activities dn the 23th of July until 7:50 A.H._vhen he R%a_§0ld is
:h5WW"§1¢9tE1l of 100 man iu� k,000 feat er-ropa reppét&#39;to the"é &#39;
_Tr_affi.e Bureau nt 91343 i.n"conneut.:Lon with the evacuation of a p:>�:~t.i-mm
-af tHojaraa&#39;ovrne<1 by tha Tmasmy Dapnrment an Pwnaylwranla Manna
at&#39;3rc1 and Four and One-half Streets»-._ Then man were paraonally &#39;

?olicé Department, aha @116 "furnished icopiel of atate�iqnta which 4?

inntructad by �ajor Cilaaaford, -nimdx-aw a-{diagram pn a. blackbawd, 111111
Insf>e?:tor"EdwaréE1s&#39;é -thén roeeive-ii bin first .de�o&.!.1.ed i_r.form.e.t.ion of arm.-~.:
the operations were to ha» At. ubmut 12 c�clock, the Police vs:-e
attazclceri with brick: nun? zmverai wars injured. This aontinuad un�ii
a �:1-use was called at 1:15 by téajur Glaa_a1�drd.£or �lun<:h". At about
thisfi.-ne, havim; hem informed by In.-specter Brown trmt bonus m.ar<:1aw:
from the _vjurio-as aampa were moving in, without 1�urt-zer i.nstruc�hir>nB

-In:pector&#39;F¢wa:�s directed that all Police officers on or off duty
�bi? amt-__tQ&#39; thasczmo, numbering-Ya�mut 500-nan. . _ �

Q1.� Inspecter Par-nest Y. iimm, Eemiar Assistant Suparintanzlent,
__at.a1;.g_d that he r¢aca192*n&#39;<.�! his inatmctiona for The cparationa on
_&#39;Jm,"_&#39; 7: &#39;f:ar- this firat ti,-as at 9:3-9 _A.%., aha:-n he i�ou1d Ga�aral
. Glassford snaking a&#39;dic~.gra.&#39;a on �hhe.b1l=c~_kboa1&#39;d in the Traffic Bureau
�aq_uw3 room and was instructed to mgulata traffiu in t!.1a affectod _
Qarea;1 During the time of the riot» and aavarnL&#39;tin@a_thrqughuut�
v.:.nE aajy; I�tpsct�r Bram stated that he wau puqea in"c:0mraar1_d A
during�zc qbamca 01&#39; Genoral Glaanford, wi,_t.h :19 _$,nnt;&#39;uct1ons_ ::s

$0 Irhatiasic hp. done. �" -1 1&#39;» i      f " &#39;
--- -92 . - - 92.-_= v. - -_ _.� _. - �-1 _ _ .-
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92 &#39; - &#39; &#39; " , � - &#39;2&#39;: 7 ;� "1" "1&#39;.   -�--, � � &#39;  &#39;. -� &#39;-  .&#39;  .

Eoth Inspectors $1coo1~�..:�oi£¢. 3;4&#39;o&#39;-.»io"iéz&#39;oz;.io moo  oovicoo Biojor
P » &#39; &#39;,_ G1osc..:>rd of ,~.ha good for tkoopjn. 92&#39;I}1o3*�f�_ora pozphoti,calJ.y of �t-h¢;A@p__io1_o&#39;1_:i

_ tho; to-oopa __to:.#_o cocoons} oxgo §iuro__fqb,i_&#39;on1y none: -or grovmtiog if-ooh _
19*" 5*� Y-&#39;.o~F°.o �~F~P*=B7.*�*° ,9�! ?~&#39;*1&#39;o;o&#39;1�°"�&#39; 9"�-f°"¥�*�-"    &#39;T..i
-" Incpootor Ogdm &#39;1&#39;. 11a¥ri.a�at&#39;ii�<}eo moo on tho morning of July cam,
instructions had  z_-ocoivo-q that __tho plain clothoa otfioers Ado-5
tnilod pt j.hoo_Bt1ro;m1&#39; 015 Provootion, of which the Inmpoctor had

_ clzargog wore not ftp ma  part" in tho activitioc and were to make no 7
_ ll1�!5&#39;Q!!1.5-5; "go 551,-ct-_cd__;1o conoidorod�t-hi1_!_ B  moot mzusuol Sozotmotiong in fact, "&#39; "-
;that tbnrotofo$o&#39;}t hao boon;tha dot; o$ his non to mingle throu�hout the &#39;
camps, _obso:1|&#39;o;condit1onn,o__oand&#39; ifmmoaiau infommtion or their activit-i&"" &#39; "
to the Polio: �epartmant. Inspector Davie said that he was pro�ent about
1:30 o&#39;clock_at tho_t1no the bonus marchor woo ohot and that in his
op1nicn�thoXcc;1ing&#39;of one tcooop gas nocoacony&#39;to prevent fur�zcr b1cod- _�
shod ope} 1o:so�o£_1L_t�e.� Ho further otctoc chat two of his morn who pad
&#39;tho_1r ".~zhi§1ds on tho oi1ts1&#39;oo_Qo£ their ¢P6�§8___fK81&#39;6�1&#39;0CDg!11.&#39;8l!!d. by Ecjo: &#39;
G1aao£ond_1� the a1ffaoted&#39;nroc "o:;d_we:&#39;oo �cold by him to got mo miles
sung, In_aé.:1it1_on to this, one or bin men was u &#39;ui.-t.n&#39;oos to the ohooti.&#39;1;_;
of tho bonus _&#39;moroherconc!Aw_ont, to �t!;o&#39;:&#39;o:sc1.1o of tho policeman when ho ms
attoorod_eno his lifo placed in&#39;Joopnrdy. This occurred notwithotcndxag
the &#39;o:do&#39;r 1&#39;0:-_ those mm to atoy� out voffbho area. &#39; &#39;

�L Tho foregoing Iospectora_otatod that they wars not consulted by E jor
Glazoford for advice nor did it-hey rocoivo instructions othor than as
indicotod" . &#39;� F &#39; � &#39;
} �. � 3 _- . /_�_ ._ .

&#39; "*&#39; �Lieutenant Ira Eu Koe1c_f o£do to Goncoiasionor Crosby! ammo that Lo &#39;
woo procont when tho_r1ota occurred, saw additional truckloads of bonus
marchers coming to the ccono;&#39;and reported to tho Commissioners that in his
opinion and in the opinions of Inspector; Brown and Edwards with whom he nod
talked, �ha Police could no longer copo with one cih1at1on.&#39; Ha was to��
�hot boioro tho troops would ho called, u request from tho Ghiof of Polioa
was doaired. He returned to_tho*soeno_of action and so odvisod �ajor �laooford
who stated that �_Bi.noo ��atoro Baa: 1m &#39;_cont.r01 of his-v own mm, the Police can-
not o�mtrol the men longer". � Major Cllaosford was token by Liout-onmt. £2".-ck,
togother wi�h Er. Walker, to toe Commi5eionerq&#39; office in the District _~
h111ding&#39;aboa1&#39;.&#39;1 PA!� V Lieutaoont Keck otntoc that Hojor Glaccrord oaivn-.=od
"tho oommiouicmers the 1_�ol:l.co&#39; coqld no" longer hold the bonus marchero_1;1
chock. �When aaxed the quost1on�if&#39;ho thought it neoossomy to call the
troops, he said ho did. Ho further atatod that tho plane for the eviction
of the bonus marchers froo the building had boon arron ed the day precooing~ - A 2:

the evacuation and that Hajor Glosoford might have issued his
that day. He also stated that practically no preparation had inotructi

boon mode
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- moot the situation union aroma. �roar gas bombs, although in the poaaooaioa at
the Chief Gloria, were not uaud and when he asked tho Chin! Clerk why they had
not boon used, ho was adviaed that&#39;.1.n:truot1ona had been roooived from Major
Glnaaforo to lock than in in _aa&#39;bi.not. � Ho further stator! that Major Glwsforo
had spout but little time .1n&#39;=h1s_&#39;_&#39; o�fico forvtha past two months; that ho had
been aooomplmied .o.ontim10us17 by a �civilian nomad Walker tho had no o1�:�ioiaJ.
atotuo but to doom 1!a}or**G1.aufor:1&#39;_ot11roo<§_ for advice and oounao}. and that the

: i Police Dcpgrtmant h;o._praotLca11g_;&#39;un_1_tso1I§&#39; &#39; &#39; = &#39;
. ...., .-,. _, ._ 1 _ . - t �

� Lieutenant Keck further};-atod that liajox-_ Glaasford Iran o moat difficult
penon for the Oommioaioooro to, haa�lo; that ho would perform no fxmotion un-¢
less given _wri.ttan instructions aig:;o&#39;c&#39;£ by the Gammloaionera, and that he f:~equon1
aurguod the noon:-mity of orders oven though iaritten; f Lioutsoant Keck, ::E1r1n naked
if any plan had �beam mode to roiano the draw of the Anscoatia Eridgo on July 28th�,
advised that apparently there h:iz1&#39;izot¢ . � &#39;

Inupeotor Thaddouo H. Bonn stated that his knowledge of cvonto that day wan
iimitod to what he oat: when ho reported in response to the emergency mil about
3. o&#39;clock; In his opinion, as a 1-eoult of his a:».peI&#39;1a-moo and his otmorvation
of the rioting, ho believed it necessary to have troops coiled and t-ha-�.t it won
Ia matter of, impossibility for a Dopartlaont of tho size of +..�oo Piotropalioaon
Police Bopmrtwzont to capo with a situation of that kind. Ho £�ur�..hor 5% �ed
that if troops had not arrived oézon they did, thcro xo�-1I.<i hzwc �o:&#39;:.:x no;-;...-
troublo, iur�zor bloodshed and loss of 1i.i�o.. Even after he reported in responn
to the general call ho rocoived no ins�:-ructiona, but c1.;r.pl}&#39; did what ht; con-

� sidor-ad boot.

o Inspector Frank. �=5�. S. Basia, in charge of dotootivoo, otatod that  took
7 no part in �rho Police activities on tho 28th of July, and that he had r.:-

co1.vad_ inst:-motions early in the morning. fron Major G1.o.::_:>£or:5 to have none or
his plain clothes mm in thovioinitaw �Hi: ciutioa would not usually o.~..�.;-recs
activities in a situation of this kind»

Tho Comoiaaionors and t.hn_ Police officers wore examined by tho Gr;-;:;~o.
_ Jury on august 4th. = , 1- -A -. -_ - -

=-&#39; ¢ 3

- it the roquest oi� Unitod Stat-ea Attorney Rover, intarviexz wore hr-.= with
a nuraborr of the neighboring roqmonts Ln the vicinity of the bonuo riot, and
as a result 0;? said 1.nte�m&#39;.1.owo, _t-on ouch -"witnesses were suhpoonood to to-2.--stify
before tho Grand Jury to the offoot toot tho local aituation might have boon
taken care of by the Polioo had it not been for the great influx of bonus
marchers apparently from other camps or-ound ¥1�osM.r1gton-
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It was considered desirable to procure information as
to the personal history of members of the Bonus Expeditionary
Force, The Police Department was requested to furnish the
names of persons arrested and copies or their fingerprints.

� They were able to furnish the fingerprints of but 51 who had
been arrested. These
about the time of the

prints had been taken
of these fingerprints
in the Identification

v

were persons who had been arrested
riots.- Before that time no finger-
shen arrests were made. A comparison
with the police records maintained
Division of the United States Bureau .

of Investigation, resulted in the disclosure that 17 of these
51 individuals, or 35-l/3%, had prior police records, divided
as follows, the name of the offense indicating the charge for

_ which convictedzf

T1:-run 1-n1
a-:44-I-mesa;

5 Assaults &#39;
- Sex offenses

Forgery
Robbery
Liquor laws

n Dismissed &#39;

Military offenses

Disorderly and vsgrancy
Felonies  unknown!

The fingerprints of these 51 individuals were, likewise,
i. compared with the records in the service branches of the Govern

ment. From this search it was found that 16, or 31.5%, had no
world War service record, and, thus, were not entitled to bonus

, certificates.

5
l During the time than the Bonus Expeditionary Force was in

Q   -14 ��� 1~
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, dashington, legislation was enacted authorizing loans to veterens_
for the purpose of returning to their homes. In order to ascertain
the eligibility of applicants for those loans, the Veterans Ad-
ministration required each applicant to fill out a card containing
his name, his Army serial number, service record, names of or-
ganizations in which served, date of service, claim number, if any, e
and the number of his application for adjusted service certificate.
In many cases the cards were not completely executed.

_ , . t ,
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These cords were ohtnined by the United btutec nnrean of
Investigation and submitted to the different service branches
for the purpose of identi£ying&#39;the applicants, and tone oh~&#39;
taining fingerprint records which could be_conpared with thc.,
oolioc record: of the Identification Division of the United
Statca Bureau of Investigation. �Notwithstanding the fact that ~
the appliccnto, thenoclvo�, furnished the information shown on
the cards, it was impossible for the naggiog branches to identify
ac.rcterana some or these individuals. M�

..� &#39; �._ _,�

Of those cards, 4723 fingerprints were obtained and com- ��
parcd:uith"tha records in the Identification Diviaion of the
Unitod.£t&tco Bureau of Investigation. I

- -. - - : �_92 &#39;

There is ahown on Page 9 e tcbulntion of the number o� in-&#39;
dividunl.bonuo marchers which the records of the United Statee
Boreen oi Investigation show as having been erroctcd by police
officérot?-These are divided according to tho clnosification of
crime for which they were charged. It will be ntted that there is
shown, not only the number of persons charged with offenses, but
the disposition of these charges - that is, whether toe charge:
rennin pondiné {this inolndeo onknorn disgooitiono}, or the charge:
wore dismissed, or the persons were convicted-

. 1&#39; &#39;

. Tha.rccordn in the Unitod States Bureau of Invostigwtion from
which the tabulation was node oonsiot of fingerprint cards and data
forwarded hr police_officera throughout the country. They are fur-
nishod_in the regular course of business by Polico Departments, and
are maintained cc a Nationel Qlenring House for identification pur-
poses. .It Should be understood that fingerprint records are former;
to.thioiBureo& at the time of arrest for the purpose oi seeking any
identification data such as prior arrest or conviction of the some
subject; Concequontly, many fingerprint records are maintained in
the United States Bureau of Investigation of persons who have been
arreated on one or more occasions but who have not been convicted of
crime. l0n the other hand, the Eurcau also receives from Police Eo-

c.partmento dispositions of charges against arrested p9TSO�B chose fin
gerprints have previously hcan_f0rwarded- These diepositiono arc
noted on the records of the Bureau at the time of receipt, and the
convictions cot out in the_cnalyaii which follows represent records
of fines and ccntences of.inprioonmont following trial of the charge
The distinction between charges which have been dismissed and convic
tiona of persona for the offensca is believed to be clearly shown in
tho summary. The tern �Charges Dismissed� includes all dispositions
or the charges other than H? conéictioni � � &#39;
.,92  I �. _ _

i u3 _ . �,, _-
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no_

_ &#39; 7 __ v &#39; ___ &#39;.�:l*_1:__
- _aJ »= _ . - Diapoeition i &#39; c 92_ o_

, Total pading or Chargel conviotione
¢____ __--- &#39;" " _ _ "A &#39;77; &#39; �.1 _ 1_.&#39; " &#39; _ _ &#39;__l&#39;_lL . ""L___ 2�"*i* 7*1�;*~7_:f*_-t&#39;.:f;_: I&#39;_&#39;_&#39;_~____oZ

�M111?� 7 7 &#39; &#39;,I_L¬; Y" V or 7 H ._.-o|ll_V_V 21 __*I&#39;Ai;�_T_ _ __&#39;__v*

1BI§§lt¢--e-nooooeoeeoneqeeenoaane..� L6
lnt� ih�fi-=...»¢¢»»qo~--»-...|».- &#39;mi32-I {M
BurglmI�.Q..Il!.......I.I...-�ii.
Carrying Concealed Hoapone---...-. 9

107
34Disorderly Conduct and Vagrency...

Wnil� IHt°xiO@-tBdo||ee-1I&#39;92-uo _ -
Dr&#39;JnkQ§nnEB3euoQeuuuoeeeuqeaoo-obese  �
Dnbe��lametlt End Fi�&921l!--H�--»-."
FQ1U�iUuS HGH1Qid$oQn0oeeeeeeol0ee
Forgery and Counterfeit1ng..-....-
Gambling-..-r»-~¢--¢---¢¢.»¢»¢--o.
LIICBHY Th�ftdt0Uikl§Oi9qnlQ0ln92Uq
L1QuQr L�w�aovncobreeoeoooeoeooeco
Military Gffonoec, Desortion, etc.
-"�i�a=a1la�%�s.Q�-�~..&#39;.�I�U...-II.

Narc�ti�  L3W5uo0ucAaenne1neoa
Offcnocs Against the Family and
&#39; ch1ldY3�»naeuaeaunoeoeoooleoeonn 18

3
63 i

27
63

Traffic and Rotor Vehicle Laws...» 4 _

13 &#39;

#8
&

16&#39;?
61
84

12

138
A9
so
�E5
��.
10

16

Ra-pm."QI�I&#39;I.QI§�.U..-..UII....P 6
&#39;R°bbGI�yu¢QQnInuuoeone-ueeeuluoblqb
Sex Offcnsca  except rape!..~....» 20

14
4

; _ ;: - .----_A -;__f"�-:1

, ;Tv_,Io§§l§� ... e:%�;,,,1 _,i_:1;Qé2_ H _ .29 *� ;,_ 329;,_, &#39;_Z%��Z9i1

V Total uumbar of bonus marchers upon whom fingerprints wore obtaine�
x Humber or bonuc marchers with police records as found from fingerprint

Percentage of these bonus marchers having police records
Total number of bonus moroherc.£ound_to hane~one or-more convictions
Percentage of marchers�oonvicted1to number having police recordé "
Percentage of bonus marchorn having convictions to tovai number whose

- fingerprints were searched;

_- --7_;____- ,_ �J

£723
1069
22¢6$
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 With under £115 hi tle of "&#39;Flxi1ibi�o A"
records vf thise identified from

tha fingerprints obtained ~ the service branches, and compared
with the fingcrvrints in the United States Bureau sf InV¬SUig&ti0n.

but dis:mB:I.1,i0ns9 and
the preceding tabulation, labeled ��ummapy of Police Records," �wg
compiled fram these indivi�ual reccrds as shown herein. &#39;

- There are tr&#39;zmE:L�1.t�h-til

cogies of the individual po
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"._.. . ._ ._ :

l�ushiligimt, 1-EL  ll. L "N -

_ Y
September 7 1932. � &#39;, 77 .

. -:oe�?7�-T�>/4;6¬¬;bmveg5EF%z

� �- U� __ : *L92.;&#39;}:"&#39;l-
;a1~:;»:oan9211,-01.1 roe THE 1-.&#39;1&#39;TORNI:;Y GENEP.AL. _§_&#39;=_~j�,�--

I am attaching hereto a complete memorandum
of the activities of this Bureau in connection with the

investigation of certain conditions growing out or the
Bonus March situation. You will note there is attached
hereto a statement of the steps taken by this Bureau
together with e brief statement of the information devele
oped during the course of its investigation and attached
to this is a detailed analysis of the fingerprint records
of such persons who had applied for transportation from
the Veterans Bureau to return to tzleir homes under the

Congressional enactment, and who had been a part of the
Bonus Army.

If there is anything addithnui yaidesire in
this matter I will be glad to immediately conply with
your wishes.

Respectfully,

�I &#39; %<5�@"92.»92-�%JEncl. l73226L// l Directigy

�______ __,________ __,../ _,_ ._ ._. _ ._.

u �»~  u~; 
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&#39; � ~&#39;.�Ii-"*|2{__iP&#39;__&#39;;:11:1:.~=11 at Hit Zilirmirt of 61011111" "	
¢ ~ -.92,--

&#39;4?�P$P"_TA1 PULICE DEPARTMENT

RDLV T0
LI-ann s; r92 ¢1|||n;n.u1-r olhiw-Y- - . " . U - . F � - H H-- -..... ~u92. v|

I�-, E 1¢7nu.Q Q - ;:~;p

. _ - . H _ nTO: &#39;T&#39;:&#39;.e Cot =.&#39;.&#39;.lSS1 C-Y.-; . S , ,1. u .

Re: Assembly of out-:f�torn Veter;:s in
tlis Ci 1&#39;.

Z.c:_,u;&#39;t: �! &#39;__&#39;:.&1 fullowin-" vBL&#39;Jr_1l.-.1 Em, .,.-_92&#39;.�:.
billeted by the Tolice Ze;nrt-out et 9 o&#39;clock L. �.,
twis date:

At 7th and ets, S. T................ 15;
At 12h end eets, S. �................ 15?
it en: Lid u6tS, Y. T .............. 3;?

r,.. &I, ¢- - _f}f&#39;_In _»L.1cos.,i-1  I&#39;,;-.~
_�_ .-*,1&#39;T
TOT¢L---»¢...--¢---.----...-........¢ 9:-

In addition to t"" nunter it is es-

- that st least GCC "- _ =;e arc ceted
EISJWAQTE in &#39; �

*|.&#39;.j�.v.&#39;.� Cit

received Fro; &#39;
not less t
L*_1"I"i�-J8 in .�.�;-:s&#39; in &#39;tr-:1

Yarivus
: .t92 7&#39; ,L1t�9

Fro. ?9?O?tS
sources, it is e-:92:;&#39;-�;cte;�. T""&#39;i
kundrei �590! veterezs Hi
before the cxd of this de;e=

In vie: of the Te- .- no other

billets in the city ere available, and te;tu&#39;e �ns
ieen refused by the Her Dejertxeat, the Teticsul
Quqrd, and Vurine Corps, it is conteaolofei
oil new arrirals will Le seLt to QLHCOSLL4 *;:n, ,�,- i> a,»
Section C, whe"e e centonmont is in pro;ress of con- - i_oD��i we
struction by the veterans thewselves with lunicr
furnished from funds donnted by the citizens of
District.

�.� at

t?0

Le 5 F of
thvri o
arrive i

Yo eccurata estinste cm

those enroute, but according to reports
several thcussn� who may be expected to
the District within the next seven day.

An attempt is bein� made in the in-&#39;
terest of law end order to separate two groups;
one ca�prised of bonefide veterans who have ele¢t~
ed a commander and call their organisation The
Bonus Expeditionary Force - the other e group con-



1 . __... .,.._&#39;.�......._-92.�.i _. -
fl&#39; L.

� &#39;=w_ � &#39; Q ; , ~
 , " �.. _ __.- I �ix &#39; .r�... I.�

3�-

&#39;<- ire 1~? &#39; . T~ip? 7: iittte cf fie E*�uervi:e Vent

J�

�@-
 I.e&#39;: �cs  T fT&#39;=�ri "1" I  1£&#39;j&#39;_i."1&#39;.l .� �!!�¬1 .&#39; 1: C.&#39;:t:".1!-1 A-ll &#39;
-F &#39; tee, slick has 0:t~1lished he:3;wurters st ecu Eye
,, Street, 1:".-:1 &#39;1-eliwre? &#39;_;:;;�.er co;"...u1-.istic control.

i1= ?u1is collected �rom contrilutions

*; amount to ?T92.�0, std at additional §§QQ,OC is ex-

e&#39;_ f:Cf fro; :�e *etere;s of Foreifn Jers, Pep:rt-,
if gy;1 of 13+ District er CQl;n1i:. Rexaining funds
_ hct�elly on hand at t time are ;7S.O0, End in 8
� cal1iss;rf estsllisked by Hr. Allen V. DeFord,
. T:od lrcker, there is-avsiletle provisions valued

t .¢ ti1- &#39; 9" L1�.Z�OZ-&#39;_;_Z!&#39;;�.f:l:_.&#39; Q1/L..o92.»., AL

f . .
 �! Althfu�h no disorders :�.:9292�e occurred,
; the jluz of the Police Department is to assemble

-� all dissffected groups at Anecestis Park and 8hCu1d
,,; emergency arise to hold the Eleventh Street Bridge
�f against 2 riotous invasion across the Anscostia
?f ?iver. Tlsns and preparations are tein; made to
?u this end, including plums for tFe use of tear gas:

at tee sate tune s force of police will be held in
resdiness on the east side of Anecostio Wiver in or-

� der to loc2li;e any riot that nay occur, to
92 Preveit access to tle trii&#39;e: fu"t�er 1:"

Q _&#39;;

if * It has been en;ounced to t�e veter-

=&#39; ens Lat in tare that the Police Deyartxupt will.,,.

Kl. coitinue to furnish food and lurler as Lon; as cor»
Z� triluted funds ere uveilsble. "Yo more c0LtriLu-
¢_, tiers are being asked for, and nothin; further is
1!, bei:; plurred for securing funds except by meuns
.9 of an entertainment, which zuy or may not be held
&#39;  according to the developing situation! at Grif-
." fith&#39;s Stadium, �ednesday nifht, June 8th l932.

if As soon as funds svniletle uve been
exhausted and no more food can be furnishe by

H this department we believe that an enorg F situ-
r,|c stion will exist. Such s situation may develop as
f early as neon tomorrow.

"E: Recon endation: That preparations be msde by
1 the Comissioners to declare an eergency, and
, tobprovide for the use of the National Guard,
&#39;_ orhplace in effect "The White Plan."

2 �:::_92;7.»JJk--�~ .
" Pelham D. Gl�s rd
* PDG:H Msjo and Superintendent
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 SECRET!

Re: Assembly of out-of-town Veterans in
this Cit�.

hc¢UIt! �! The f0llowin= veLern.s ha; Leo;
billeted by the Police Segort oat at 9 o&#39;clock A. H.,
this date:

At 7th and L Streets, S. E................ 154
At 12h and D Streets, S. T................ lo?
At Eth and I Streets, ................ 239
In Anicostia Terk......................... Egg

I�?TOTAL............-................... 9%.

In addition this number it is es-
timated that et leest veterans are located
elsewhere in the citv

Fran reports received Frow various
expected fiat not less tlin fifteen

hundred veterans will arrive in Tod in-ton

before end of this date.

sources, E

In view of the fact that no

billets in the city are uvailetle, and tentu&#39;e has
been refused by the Jar Depart cot, the Tational
�uerd, and Vurine Corps, it is conteinlatei -Yet
nil new arrivals will Le sent to Annecsti; �arn,
Section C, where s cantonmcnt is in pro;ress of con-
struction by the veterans themselves with lumber
furnished from funds donated by the citi:en: of tro
District.

Ho accurate estirmte ca: la m �e of

those enroute, but according to reports there ore

h" 1
. _:#° V

ck !_<q-,-v

�Ju-
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 SECRET!

frcllei �; 1 I int Ce"idttee of tlc Er-service Hens
It-c.-�ue 27.1�. ?T&#39;fti"_=:1*_1_1 ?92rr;�92&#39;iSiOJlZ�&#39;.1 f�r.�v:ru>�-I Z" 1&#39;01; Co�."i".it-
tee, whicl Ln; ::f1lliSh8§ headonurrcrs ut ;C� I36
Street, and believe? under connunistic contrcl.

amount to $192.?

collected �rem contributions

and an additional $5QQ,QC is ex-
pected Tron tie �- ens of Foreifn Uers, Depart-
ment of the Distric

ca;:iss;ry estellished by Mr.

oi� Col �:11!

ectuclly on hand at this time
ie. Remaining funds
are $75.00, and in £1.
Allen V. DeFord,

T-on ircaer, there is eyeiletle provisions valued
<1, 11; 3 :�o:r.i_"|:;&#39;.el3&#39; Q>l&#39;73,L�-G.

�! Althcuch no disorders have occurred,
the pl&L of the Police Department is to assemble
_w- .1_-__...nn-._.i___1 1___.__., ._;. |92_.-__-.._,4.:.. &#39;n..__v- .._.: _92. ._.,-1.1?.1.L.L Ulb§I.lHLLb&#39;U _!lUllilLw Uh A41!�-LL�b i-iii FE!-J21�. UHU B1lLL4.LU

emergency arise to hold the Eleventh Street Bridge
against 1 riotous invasion across the Anacostia

?iver. Plans and preparations are being made to
this end, including plans for the use of tear gas:
at the smte tnne a force of police will be held in
readiness on the east side of Anncostie Wiver in or

der to localize any riot that n:y occur, and to
prevent access to the trid-0: furttcr ncrth.

�! It has been BRLOUUCEC to the veter-
uns not in toan that the Police Departxert will
cortinue to furnish food and lumker as long as con-
tributed funds are available. Yo more contribu-

tions are being asked for, and nothing further is
being planned for securing funds except by means
of an entertainment, which nay or may not be held
 according to the developing situation! at Grif-
fith&#39;s Stadium, Hednesdey night, June 8th 1932.

As soon as funds eveiletle have been

exhausted and no more food can be furnished by
this department we believe that an emergency situ-
ation will exist. Such e situation may develop as
early as noon tomorrow.

Recommendation: That preparations be made by
the Cemissioners to declare an emergency, and
+.-i 1-vrqrsqr-:n�z92 �92192-In J-�Inn &#39;IIl�II92 n-P 4-1-an 92T-.4--T Av-H-�T f�9292--.-A92I�J ll-L 92JV.L92-I-U� LL11. U11�; LLDC 92JJ- 92rJlG JNQ 92¢-L92J&#39;|.LClJ- 92-7�.-lC1¢l92l,

oranlace in effect "The White Plan."A-

I.
rat_

Pelham D. Gbdsstord V

PDG:H Major and Superintendent

&#39; " ,-
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Reply t0
Kajor Hn� ?nvwriutunnent

11

The Commissioners. 3.6.

Bspurti �! The folluwing veterans
Eclice Eepnrtwent at 9 o&#39;c1ock.A. i.,

Lt 7th and L itreets, 5, h.
At 120 and h itreetu, 9. 1.
at dth and I Streets, R. Y.
In Anacoatia Park . . . . .

�P.
-I--I--II:

In ai�ibic� to thisxnmmer it is
GOO veteruns ura located eluawhera in

.* 1� I311:

that not less

In vlaw of

avuilubl�, and

rivals will be

La in P!OgPGSS
furnisaed from funds

R0 ncgcrnta

in; to resorts there

June 3 - l§32

Assembly of out-of-town Veterans in thin Sit

had bean hill�tci

this date:

I I I I 0 O I I I

I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I 4

I&#39;-O&#39;I1IIiIa�IIllI

_ estimated tha
the city.

�:1
estimate can be rvde Of tnnaa enroute, but &#39;c¢~;-- %?%

1� 2&#39; &#39; " "� ~1i"&#39;92.v.2i&#39;.�l} x1b&#39;:ur.=:1 t?10usr-nci i-3&#39;10 mr._y he ex voted -.-,  ..
ln_the District within the next seven day.

If

donated hy the citizens of the Uistri

by the

I

4

I

O
II

t Lt least

fact that nu other hillcta in t=:

tentuga nws been refused hy tgu "ar Jevnrtu
Ratinnal uuhrd, Lad Farina Earns, it is uontemniatad tm

sent to Anncustin Yark, "eution C, where 5
Bf cnnatriction by the vuterPns tdcmszlvea

C

. - 155-&#39;1

159
299

325
... 94?

I I

I I

I O

2 received from various swircas, it in cxnectsd
fifteen hundred �500! veterans will arrive in

1%s4ingtun hcf tse and of this date

city yrs
<~;: t, ffli.�
all new ar-

uuntonreni
2-it�:1 lu:".:l>~;:&#39;
Cb.

Ln attemnt is being nude in tne interest of law and Jrdér tn
savarnte two gruuvsi une cow risud or bnn�fide veterhns was n~ve e]aut�
ed a cumnwnder and cvli their organization The �nnus Txueditionbry
Force - tne other a grcuu controlled by a Joint Committee of the Yn-
service tens League and Hutinnnl Provisional Honua March Committee,
YuiCh 1-s established headquarters at 905 F
inner camrunistic control.

I -Q "�

�treut, and believed

Pants collected from cnntrihut-uns amount to ?b94.0U, and an
ud�itiunul $bOO.�O is exuectsd from the VetHr��S Qf ?*P@i$� �F?B-

1
. i 1

 szcnnw! �
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bepnrtment of tue Uintrict of Gnlumbia. Remaining funds Rctunlly
0n.pbnd at this time are $73.00, and in a cuumissary established by
¥r,_ullen V. je?ord, Toad Broker, there in available xruvislons valued
q:§- nr-gnu-nv4<-1.4-n&#39;lw .?"1&#39;J&#39;-l �� &#39;I� U 54*!-l92JJ92-L;-|_,92 §1§d �J I,-L IIJQ92-IQJI

 E! A1th0ugh no disorders QRVG occurred, the ulan of tuc
Felice Ia artnent is to rssemhlo all disaffected groups at Anacostin
Fara and should emergency arisa tn nold the Eleventu Street Bridge
ugainbt a riotous invusi�n across the nnaccsiia River. Plans and
preparations are being made to this end, including plans for tau use oi

at the same time n force Of police will be meld in readinesstear qua:
on the east side of Anacustiu River in order to localize any riot that

QLX occur, and to nrevant access to the bridges further north.

�! It has been nnnounced to the veterans now in town
that the lnlice Bepartment will continue to f¢rn1sh food �nd lumber
as lon; . contributed funds are available. H0 more contributions
I 1&#39;11 !*.n&#39;l H F �r-I-_>.|&#39;|1i &#39;: r&#39;921rII"¢92v u92.,�»92a lducuwtm 1."; |

l�ld  according to tn deuioping
ednesduy night, June Bth 1932-

As soon as fun

no were food can be fJrHiEhOd by

emergency situation will exist.
aurly as noun tomorrow.

Recommendation: That preparations be ands by tau
declare an emergency, and to provide for the use Jf

A nni-&#39;h-92-v-|..v ~P1-n~¥l&#39;1rn~ �ice 3-1n&#39;92r|;r 92"i!ur~&#39;-.:>H Fur.. lj92IUJJ4,1l; LL51. v--t... nu ---..-t-.., _--~-.-~.--.- ..v-

fands axcevt by nwnns of an entertainment. wwiuh ��Y ur um]

an 71-in.�..-..... -....._:

sitantion! at ¢riffitn&#39;s itadium,

is available have teen exhausted and

this qunartment we belicve that nu

Each a situutian rmy �evelom as

n:;1ssinuars to

H�tinnal Jl�ra

or tu place in effect �Tho �nite Plan." "

{SI65*D! IElu"m 3. dlas�fnrd

Pol aal�. Glnsafar�

Vajur and �lycrintcndeut
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Washington, there is transmitted herenith a memorandum ~
containing additional information received.

..-3 I t

KW;

§{P?iC�fI1[�JFi_jI§Qi_l

J� . I�-5. Fh&#39;I*:;--1 -:=i92!f11f]_§i1-21&#39;-:1� J
92 I &#39;5�! 2. . e .

&#39;-_-, |-.
1- ~.&#39;� .

,i"m1-:;921l uf *!11irv5i&#39;i5;aclh=1t  /9 ;&#39;- I .
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MARCHES ON

;§CHEDULED
WASHINGTON AND DEMONSTRATIONS

§O§~THE OPE�ING,OFo§DNQREEE.

With reference

these marchers, numbering approximately 706, in 62 cars, 15 of
the rest passenger automobiles, were in Youngstown
30th. The leaders are Mike Norton of Chicago, and
leave Youngstown the morning of December lst for Pittsburg
number of arrests at Youngstown for inflammatory speeches.

vtich we
J.�l_.c __.!tmmka mm

of November

They plan to
There were a

With reference to Columns Two and Three, reports have been rc
ceived from Cincinnati, stating that these marchers arrived in Cincinna
the&#39;night of November 35th, there being 5 trucks and ll passenger cars,
automobiles in all. Two automobiles broke down in Indiana on November
and were abandoned. They total 95, and 18 have been elected delegates
join them at Cincinnati. The group will leave Cincinnati December let,
toward Chillicothe. They are one day behind the schedule printed on cc
the maps which were used to advertise the Hunger March.

With reference to Column Four, reports from Pittsburgh state
that this group spent the night at Lee Station, just outside of Steuben
Ohio, there being 100 in the group, carried in A trucks and o passenge:
automobiles. They are expected to arrive in Pittsburgh the afternoon t
December lst.

With reference to Column Five, reports from Birmingham, dated
November 30th, state that approximately 60 marchers left Chattanooga in
5 automobiles and l truck, planning to stop at Asheville the night of
November 30th. Later reports from Charlotte state that 57 left Chatt~n
to arrive at Asheville the night of November 30th, there being 5 p&SS&R
cars and l truck. These reports state that 47.were under arrest at
Chattanoogn. The leaders of this contingent are William McCuston and
James Smith, negro. It is estimated that about lOO in all will be in t
group by the time it gets to Charlotte.

Reports from New York indicate that the New England and other
groups of Column Eight were composed of about 500 who left New York Cit
on the morning of November 30th, in some 25 trucks and automobiles, by

to Column One, reports from Pittsburgh state that
re
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at Wilmington, overnight stop at Baltimore, and thence to Washington.
Contracts were made by the marchers witlltrudonen in New York, to be
conveyed to Washington and return, $25 to be paid at Baltimore, $25 at
Washington, and $50 upon the return to New
from a source, the reliability of which is

n n1 "I -Lmen plan personal
has been t ans itt d t th- " � &#39;"

11&#39;;/-92 I&#39;92 PLI92 f92 .-..-92-..-..-92 .-.-..-- .-.-F� .-.-H _-92_...&#39;l Q..- GIL.-2.-.V.92_UJ_Ur-.92&#39;L}U 92.rU S-U92.&#39;¢.L&#39;U4l;IE1J.&#39;.y UL i&#39;1&#39;e<.1.&#39; HH1&#39;LUyq J.1J.J_b

York. A statement was made

unknown, that some ex-service.
-&#39;. -.9�.-.........,»-L-1 .-._.~.L..lLl. UI_&#39;lHCl L:J.UIi

11 -F�r m e o e Milita_; Inte iigence Division or the Ear
Department. Reports from Philadelphia indicate that the number of

passed through the Holland Tunnel was counted as 21.automobiles which

Reports
that the marchers

automobiles and 3

from Philadelphia with reference to Column
of this group arrived at Scranton November
trucks, there being 96 marchers includingL. , ... J K7

uand 6 women. Practically all of the marchers are of foreign
extraction= Anon? the automobiles are cars bearing New York
plates, and one with a
This group is supposed
2nd, and Baltimore December 3rd.

Seven stats

3Oth in 12
39 colored
birth or

license

District of Columbia license plate, C-9139.
to reach Reading December lst, Lancaster December

These reports have been received by the Bureau from various
sources, the reliability of which is, in many cases, uncertain.
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1 With further reference to s0�called marches on Wash-
� 7-�.. 1,&#39; ington for the purpose of demonstrations at the time of the
 convening of Congress, there are transmitted herewith two conies

of a memorandum coverin additional information received.8- :.
--

Q
,. There are also transmitted herewith five photoetetic

-  copies of a picture of one A. B. Lewis, who ran on the Communist
�-"~ ticket for Sheriff in Ioungstotn, Ohio, recently. Reports in-
_?&#39;, dicete thnt he has been in Russia and is a troublesome agitator.
}§;- He expects to be in Washington for the hunger merch-

&#39;i,- Very truly yours,

.@?1 I - 5}. I ;li<>cm»£no
1"T1211% §§kk . " l Director. M1&#39;1 l I.
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� 92
*&#39;* 4"5�lLP#�&h re£epenpe_to,§plump Fivé;n%eports from New Orlean�

indicate that one BaccuaQ CoIored!} and HanueL  White!, were elected
V a committéa to mako.orrqngemen§a_for the march to Washington.._ ,_:_�� _ w , M, _, F� �--¢ »�.-�V &#39;. . 92 � &#39; &#39; � " &#39; - .-

I

; >q;�Q*ff¢ Zw£Reports;from Birmingham_ind1eate that twenty-fivo marchers
- Iéft Birmingham Hovember*28�h for Chitbanooga-in two gutomobiles.
E Forty~seven marchers are said to be now in custody at Ghattonooga,

"f the 1eadera.being-Billion EcGua§on, James Smith, Colored!, 0? New
_&York City;�Emnnual Dias and Thomaé Dinnard; �it is rctimatod that

. _~ soventy+five.will loovo Chattonooggi�ovember 30th for_Woshin,ton
in thrae&#39;automobiloa.. �L&#39; � =*""&#39; .. -_ =H

�-&#39; - » ;-- .-. -. -

3- " .Reporto,with-reforonce to Column Six in Florida indicato
Athere has been very.little&#39;ac§1v§§y_?n, ; &#39;- . ¢_. _

, .  _ . , - I � .&#39;

&#39; Reports from Kansaé*City,"oovoring the column of marchers :1
California, Texas, and adjacent atates, indicate that tte&#39;marohors f?:
Tcxn� and Oklahoma have not arrived, but were expected at Omaha and

_ Do��oines tho night oi Noveobor 29th, the number of mavchers and true
* being uncertain.� Reports fron Cincinnati indicate that Cvlugns Two
&#39;; &#39;Thiee were suppooed to have roéchod Louisville Hovember ?9th, goinr

Oinoinnati November 30th, the claim being made that_throe hundpo� wx.
-in the group. This_ia belioYed to be eXuggorntod¢; Twenty are to j;L&#39;

i jot Cincinnati and Louisville; &#39;Tho-estimate_from Cincinnati as to �ll &#39;
.. � groups which are to moss through thoro is three hundred or loss. R<-- 2*

* �from St. Louis indicate that rioo trucks and twelve qotomobilos, carxf -

~1-
_, .

J

, .
� o

about one hundred twenty-Pivo oo�oallod hunger mnrchors on? twonxy-.i
* ox-service men, loft thore Noyomber Z�th.

* Y"-&#39;=&#39; " Reports from Kansao City with referonoo to Colnmn Four 5F*»
&#39;5tate-that-eleven trucks left Kansas City Sun3ay&#39;m0rning, November :7
carnying twenty-five men. A delegation of forty trucks, carrying tn?

l h�ndrod fifhy men, was reportod_on tho 29th at H&nhattan{ Kan�as. �Q. �
- ronorta state-that twenty automobiles with approximately one hum 93¢

nogroos left Cheyenne, Eyoming;"for Kansas City. Reports furthnv sf
that Charles Guynn, who has p§eviously been referred to and who ho; 1 ~

i �a�leader in many.mine strikes; wao.electad contain of the conbinod
&#39; columns leaving Denver, Colorado.
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Roporta from Cincinnati yitp refercnpe to Co1umm.Four-
etute that mard�é?a&#39;from Sg�thYDakoti"and"Iowa�reached Indianapolis
Hovember 27th ind were axpi�ted at�Col�mb�s, Ohio, November 2?th.
At Indianapolis they numbered&#39;&bout fifty and twelve joined at that
pl§oe= lt_1§ expected to adé twenty at Golumhus= Tho_leaéer of
tho Indianapolié�gr0up�iafJaméa*Hil1efL~ ?*"���j &#39;l7-� A �i *
J ="&#39;-.92&#39;.�I&#39;,-.. Us.�-�-i. ;&#39;.~.~-. :.@P�.,�..t�.=L�= 1_&#39;.&#39;~&#39;~,l.L-&#39;  =v -�:!-"-.5-C &#39;3-=I�.�92&#39;: hi. =� I - * �  �
A  &#39;:=�-�fwith r&#39;ef&#39;erer£c&#39;é"�!&#39;J;>�CO1iimn"Qn1:&#39;§�*�rbp23i4ta&#39;indicate that
about fourjhundped said to be hunggr garpheps were ip To1edo �
Rofomber 29f¢h&#39;;?*p_i§ouees&#39;;1:.n;{"1j.o&#39;wa;-<1-Ycgavglma,=!<>ymgat.bin~nnd� Pitt?-&#39;--�-� *
b§i.�gh&#39;;.~ s�1�.ft-�J;;»_";-�&#39;=~.j".1:< 55 >�v&#39;=."~.&#39;= 21&#39;."  g-at "I_�I":"_ =.�.",-~&#39;£~&#39;.&#39;-&#39;»-&#39;1-,".;";,I&#39;-:Af.§&#39;  ;-.   ,-. ._-&#39;1
T� .-.1-�.3;-; &#39;=-�elm &#39;".;I»..::".&#39;:&#39;:"$ =-.~.&#39;-¢- =~."E<�  �W am-I 1;: w-.-Iii-.&#39;-=I:_. H  .=".92=

  1  �*?&#39;H1th"-roféfz-énbé� to�_¢o1im1i&#39;-Si�ren� r&#39;i-am�-&#39;Buk&#39;r¢1b,&#39; -~£-e;,o&#39;_r1-.s"�~ -&#39;
from Phi1gde1ph1a#i�d1oate&#39;£ha§?nbout oné*bundfod�mArcherB trrivéd
§t&#39;Binghhhton;?How1York,&#39;from�Buffn16�1n"three<trucka and four or
five uukomob11es.* Recruits of dbout fifty additional marchers were
to be added at Binghamton and one or two more aqhpgobi1e�- The
group is tp�1e&§é Bingpamton&#39;Ho¥¢nbq§30th} irriving7htfBopanton M
the�aamo daji� The eatihates�§a*to&#39;raoruita from the Pe��sylvqnia
district total fifty between Spranton and Wi1kea�Barre. The group
is_Buppose��io�pf0cbe5 %5;ReédihgVTh�fiH§y&#39;hofpin�&#39;é�d leave�1� the,
hftornoon F0? Washin�toh. � �*;_��o&#39;k7�_"�� "�* "f&#39; "Q f"m&#39; "�

£4 -� ~.&#39;" ." _ �. V ~ _&#39; &#39;1: .&#39; ;� &#39;   &#39;   T�. V � . .,. .-,, -..  ...

�&#39; " With reference to Column Eight_from New England, reports
from New�York indicate that&#39;about*:1;�hundred marchers webs cx�ebtéd
tooairive �i_i1"!*¥e?r&#39;"York c;u>y"u1b--&#39;n1_i;m; of�ovember 29m ind�e jolned
by&#39;ubout�threé&#39;pun&redL""Thej bro propafing ta leavejN§w�York City_
Novémbef 39th for WashihgtohQ&#39;*Iheré aie appjbximatalj�t�onty~fiveé
trucks. �Repor£b from Philadelphia $taté�£hat Eight hundred_m9rchera
in Column Eight arc expacto&"§o�arrivB_i� Philadelphia December lat
at 2:00"?-31&#39;? 5:"-;~u. "~1 ;11¬ 1*-Yi� 1> T" - =» ,.:- ~*

�_ - .  .j- ._.- �~.,... _:,.._n=  �  . §

� " é� idditionnl reports from Haw York stoic that a grou; 0?
ex~servioe men, numberinx abouL_forty~fivc, will leave New York
City in one truok béforb tho hunger&#39;march¢r$éstart.&#39; These reworts
indiceto�that aboot one hunQred*thirty-two men and eighteen women,
somo?oC&#39;tpem&#39;negroes, arrived at Eek Yoykfih phe Héw England group,
trave1ing7id?eix*trucks and thre¢fo1d&#39;a@tbmsbl1ea. �Carl-Recve 1; *
:aid�to bé�Eapthin�of this New Eoglagd gioupr�-&#39;o �&#39; l&#39; &#39; -�"�

-92

� �t T *°:Re§bftb*from Omaha indiéhtéftEh@�twehty�eight farm mgrchéra
Av.�-:-I-.v"n1r.�l -I .1.� >2 A hm.-92� +1nnn92_r-&#39; and 1 n&#39;P§. -l&#39;92mn}92�a Q;-nrugnkn-7� &#39;.3~";§.H . � �Q� z: �L IJLIGJ-1.51;!� 141- 92l92I92J 92lJ- 92-�K1-~§ I�-IILKJ dr"vl- U K-F1313-.AL92 11-I I� 92.1nll-l92_¢A- 5- J U#l~I
,w,,_..._.,. 1_ -. , &#39; .92--- - 1 :~.. . .,.� -,1 ¢ 4 -u . - � 92- : -. - A 92 1

These reports have been received by the Bureau from variou
Sources, the reliabiLity of which, in many cases, is uncertain.

S.I 1 ,
_ 4� � V� . .  �_* �. .. 1-< - _&#39; � .&#39; - &#39; - » . - . &#39; 1 . ~  C 3&#39;  . ,. .� � . . � _ __ , ..92, -,_ -o _,;- -�L. � ._,.,  1.I ¢
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

With further reference to so-called marches on Wash-
ington for the nurpose of demonstrations at the time of the

randum covering additional information received

There are also transmitted herewith five photostatic 7
of a picture of one A. B. Lewis, who ran on the Communist
for Sheriff in Youngstown, Ohio, recently. Reports in-

dicate that he has been in Russia and is e troublesome egiteter=
He expects to be in Washington for the hunger march.

copies
ticket

Re spectfully ,

Directon92 J *.

Enc1- #1� 225905 edqi

"� $_&#39; 1-  .

W�iwge

1

92 Aconvening of Congress, there is transmitted herewith a memo� / I�
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- 1-9-�~q; n d.;111eSS,3d tg _-you by .é.-11&#39;. |�J1l]_=;92r&#39;;i 3-�. I*L.&#39;?.rcd, c0nce1"nln.¢&#39;
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1
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33111:: ri uu�1.|i nf 3ll.T&#39;~3�L�1�.
,1 | l

/~� - � � 1
tnan uf ,_-i&#39;|1zi1z>21t1g:1i1111t i

Z1l1as1]i11_|5tm1, FJJI.

Novenlbcr P9, 1.912.

.  .:_. _  FOB.  _&#39;I&#39;_Q  _ 1&#39;=.T&#39;[�Qi&#39;Q-&#39;; I§§&#39;_G_=&#39;"&#39;;I-IIlF{.*"-.f__._,_

I.-Iii. [1&#39;i§}%IAN

There is returned herev.&#39;j.th the l-T"lt.*;r:r of I-Invrzmher 2-�,1

r - .92!&#39; - -92 717� ".1" ,!_ rr92&#39;/I �Y f&#39;92 .""" � &#39; � "�--&#39;-� �"�� - �- 92-l~-L �-44-, J,�-JJ. b.�.L_L92.-L1 lJ_L&#39;-&#39;_f&#39;.{_l;� {1�_:l_&#39;l.< lEI_92-� L&#39;1=&#39;.1U I15-

Veri.-&#39; truly f,-".:u1�5,

1-EL-

Diractor.

*6� _<p_1|� I
 .92
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With further reference to the s0�collod marches on

Washington for the purpose of demonstrations at the time of the convening
of Congress, reports indicate that approximately 440 Hunger March delegates
left Detroit November 23th for Washington via Toledo in ten trucks and thirty-
four automobiles. There was no information that children were accompanying
the oelegateo, and there were a few women, some of whom were colored.

Demonstrations at different cities by persons not actually en
route to Yashin ton have led to some Statements in the newcpagorn thich are
Eiliovei to he inaccurate. For instenco, dispatches from Birmingham Fpeah of
500 hunger marchers "bound for Uashington", whereas it appears that those
actually traveling are coneioernbly less.

About lOO hunger marchers are said to compose the New England
group which is to arrive in Now York City today. The nnmher that will join E
iron? at New York Cit; it ¢Pri0uElY EStimetOG from a fer hundrco to e : hundref,
and it is probable that the total number leaving New York City will ercrea
 >00 .

The Colunn �ne grouo Vhich was euppoaeo to total 1300 tg the

jovcnber

Reports frow Kansas City indicate that the number actually
traveling considerably than the estimates. The Column Four group in
consiocrably smaller tnan estimaton, n�mberi�f not more than 50 aeooroinq to
latest advice.

Reports from St. Louis indicate that the.group expected Ui�f�
numbers than one hundred.

Estimates as to the number of ex~servicemon agitating for the

bonus, and estimates of farmers, vary. No distinction is pocoible 71 ,_mo .
in reporting the number of marchers between these verinu� group: as A are in
many instances trnvelin" tofethrr.

-1�? ." /JI I� �V 1 . .__92,
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�ine it reaches Pittsburgh it believed to total not more than 800. Arran:emc1
_-, tL_ Q- Ping of only about ZOO had been accomplished in Youngstown, Ohio, L~
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With further reference to the so-celled marches on 5�
Washington for the nurpcse of oemon�trvtions at the time of the convening
of Congress, reports indicate that approximately 440 Hunger March delegates
left Detroit November 28th for Washington via Toledo in ten trucks and thirty-
four automobiles. There was no information that children were accompanying
the delegates, and there were a few Women, some of WhOm were colored.

Demonstrations at different cities by persons not actually on
TUHLP go Feshinjton here led to some statements in tho nersnsnorn which are
believeé to be inaccurate. for instance, dispatches from Birmingham Speak of
500 hunger marchers "bound for �ashington", whereas it appears that those
sotuelly traveling ere considerably less.

About 100 hunger marchers are said to compose the Nov England
�roup which is to arrive in New York City today. The number that will join L1H,
group at Nev York Gin; is =sritusly estimated from u few hundred to siX hunortd
and it is probnble tnnt the total number leaving New York City will not exoe@U
EGO.

The Column One group vhicn was supposed tn totel 1300 by the
time it reacho Pittsburgh is believed to total not more than 890. Arrangono.t.
for the housing of only about 200 had been accomplished in Ioungstovn, Ohio, by
November 28th.

Reports from Kansas City indicate that the number actually
treveligg consioerably - than the estimates. The Column Four group is
consider Smaller than = imetos, numbering not more than 50 according to
latest novice. D

Reports from St. Louis indicate that th� group expected there
nunbr s less than one hundred.

Estimates as to the number of ex-servicemen agitatin� the
bonus, and estimates of farmers, vary. ho distinction is possible at time
in reporting the number of marchers between these various groups no they are in
many instances travelinq together.L ...-- --� "" �U.-_ _ &#39; I f . _&#39; I» ~-�. &#39; <5.
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&#39; " 30P°Pt� fr�m Portland, Oregon, dated November 21st, state

that fifteen membe*a of the workers Ex-Se~vi¢é�Hhh1E&#39;Leapua who war= ... 7.: ~ , - > 9cr?ited&#39;inj§q:tl;;d, Oregon, from vari���lp�ini�iih the $£ate, leftrt  A� �it:  1*.  - - - * " -I ~~��» 0h.é}e,g*gLt}o_13u¥§moer l�th hy_freiqht for �wqkane &#39; The lea. �. 1&#39; : &#39; &#39;
»ne Rortlapg cqn�ingent are maid to be"Georae-Bervlund �nd
tl -I 1!� P"!
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Jahn Crrw."3.i:" _
yroup BT?�r -
- - Q~P°5¢n@.?3,5°Y@$b°Iél§ih, remained over night, un� luft an Lh� ;Vnh

a frei�ht;tra;n,fQ: Washington via Einneapolia, Minnrsota. The n~~~=
tan Hf th@�?0rtland group are as fQlIows:r* 5�=�".-¢. �.&#39; 92&#39;---1� .--4 v" 1&#39;-"}- .__A-_,| _ .. -.

John Munroe�
A.

G6org§�§eig1uné ~-; �;
Jack Crowley A, ulrundo

_ Hq_39th&rd. -;1é ~: T. El:road�~ &#39;
� fE§fCalIands . _,;, 3, A..L;"S�hne &#39;

92_ �;J?§8¥h17;JDuCh&ia6 +~¢. 5 L�ecrge Hnason�
. . Tr

E�h"én� �his "ruu" "��"� &#39; � iuatafs~n.1}Thrzc
in trucks; *Th5.z

0* nnrchcr* was
J�in�d by �- Ecnwick av; John Cunnineham "� - �&#39; � "

&#39;��&#39; l R¢P°?t: from Color?d�=Ep�ingB &#39;Colorrda *¬ut~�&#39;Pov5 �~ �" &#39;

. - ; _ _ q -   _ ., 1@e"or5s�i¢gr_nt Putte;_¢anv~n-
�< raid t. H» P&#39;I ~ "~ -J " &#39; " "   &#39;__ _ 1 .- one qQ3Tb¬ puli§bugy,.mno is assisted lg on» Hagar 5. uur;¢_....- �- �V � _ f .7, z _ - I &#39;-92 -- "� "

_ _ _ f _ _. _ k - 5 . 4 Q� &#39;, �- - a ._-Y�l!",.r. __r-§~&#39;.1&#39;l .�,
state that on tgpt data about thirty men an��hays and �n; wgmnn from
Eadthein Cslifdbnia, Ariznna, New Huxico, and Southern Co1@¥n§:, d�rsri
t1I,.�r,nu1.,h c,!l:�r,!t-g r-,_. 1; _ _:- _. � _ _ _ -.JR� _~.9|vgr_n_s Ln sun car un� two small 0�nvs*-c""�r*P tr ~�r_ � _ _ k . ..   -__.~ 1;__�,-__,,
3��P1°= GVY"ni.¥n ��ltator, lnfb GQlora�n Sprinqa with the�;&#39;as �id a
�3n&" �am�é R59 $ree1&#39; Twa in�iyiQu&l�?prev£oumly-rcfnrrr4 ta, John
Sall�k �nd F601 T ib�ak H� I &#39;.~ &#39;" &#39; &#39; &#39;��$H _  &#39;ér_ . , Q; LUi¬mBtG�, refused to leave mitn the o�xora.&#39;_. &#39;1. -. I -- , . - .. �
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l@�v§�Erid,*Pcnnsy;vnnie is tru k - n # - I »g C 5, ,r0ce0�_ny £3 Youngstou , Ohia ta

Hjoin other -1via10nn n? the hugor marchers. Envy were tw be lu;T by Le:
Mittelmier and S&mbo�d D vi 1w� � &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; �_ + a a. ahe,-eporta state t�at this plPn w~* nut
carrieq gut and_thq §:eaent§i�£éh�i0n;i:"tm&#39;wa1t u§til�§edembéb;U§;0cépg§n¢d-L1-.e°tI";"to 9|:  _ &#39; .._"_ 4- ,, - 92 1 .-92 .7 _»a» "ton in ti�; �O1 the opening na conrresc.
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Wilson, Bill Duncan, Alvin Burton, and two ncmed Klien �ed T3Y1°T-
Thege reports state that George W. Chamblee is legal advisor, and
that organizers expect 3,000 at Chattanooga, but that detectives
believed only one�tenth of that number may assemble, stating that
only three automobiles have been promised by local people for the
trip.

Reports from Pittsburgh under date of November 21, 1932,
list the following persons es&#39;lenders in the respective vicinities
indicated:

Adam Adams

Michael Bolka

J. B. Newcomer

Mcheesport, Pennsylvania
Johnstonn, Pennsylvania

K. Easterbrook i � &#39; "
TI 1&#39;l

H. Harvey Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
George Lewis New Castle, Pennsylvania
Ike Hawkins Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

�I1Fred Kearns �

J. Meminski

Betty L. Orris
Fred Seiders

H
ll

J. A. Fene
L. A. Weeks "

Lillie Mae West Youngstorn, Ohio

Reports from Philadelphia dated November
that a contingent of hunger marchers was scheduled
Scranton en route to Washington the latter part of
Young Pioneers of America held e meeting o
delphia in order to obtain funds for the p

Reports from New Orleans dated Hovember £1, 1933, State th
on November 10 "t 3 meeting of the Workers Ex~service Men&#39;s Lewgue

ters of the Communist P1" ;
of adults and children

march demonstration

_ _ t . 1 u of the session of Congre. .
No final decision w~ P� ~ ~< ~ &#39; "� -- -

letter was rend from the National Heedqnnr
in New York urging the sending of a number
to Washington to participate in the huneer
scheduled to be held the first three <1;-§=

n Novembe

roposed march to Heshingo-n.

21, 1932, state
to puss through
this week. The

r 19 st Phila-

- is meoe es to ihut &CtlO� wouio be teken, but
discussions indicated that it would probably be planned to send
fifteen or twenty adults and a like number of children in orivnte
automobiles. It was further stated that if the children in the moi
had only good clothing they would he furnished with ragged clothing

-V � &#39;

;. n�;1 &#39; � I
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and in general mode to appear pitiable. The final decision as
to the sending of s delegation to Washington in this march is
to be made at a regular meeting November 2L, and the group will
probably leave November 27 and 30.

Reports from Pittsburgh dated November 21, 1932,
indicate that preparations are being made for the hunger march
to Washington, s committee being engaged in collecting food �nd
cash end securing halls for the delegates to sleep in going and
returning from Washington. A delegation has been organized, to
which members are still being added, but the numbers are not
given.

Reports from Kansas City dated November 21, 1932, state
that s contingent.ofIifty hunger marchers was expected at Des
Moines, Iowa, that afternoon. It was further stated that hunger
marchers routed through Kansas City were expected to arrive
November 26, and would continue the morning of November 27,
augmented by the Kansas City contingent. The Unemployed Councils
of the United States of America, 799 Broadway, New York City, New
York, addressed e letter to the Mayor of Kansas City over the
signature of O. W. Penny as Secretary of the local council. In
this letter he stated in substance that the western delegvtion of
unemployed, approximating two or three hundred men, was expected
to nrrive in Kansas City from California and points west of Kansas
City on November 26, where they would be joined by the Kansas City
group and leave for Washington on November 27. This letter
requested that the mayor provide accommodations for the marchers.
These reports also indicate that e similar letter was written to
the Mayor of Des Moines, Iowa, requesting housing, feeding, and a
permit to seek funds, this reouest being denied by the Inyor and
the City Council, who threatened to "run them out of town in the
event any disturbance is created". The reports stete that a
contingent of fifty due to arrive in Des Moines November 21 is
largely composed of recruits from South Dakota and Nebraska.
The reports indicate that the Chief of Police at Des Moines, Iona,
had stated that he would not permit the hunger marchers to stop at
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Reports from Salt Lake City under date of November 20,.
1932, refer to information received from Colorado Springs, Colorsoo
stating that thirty delegates from Colorado would join the hunger
march. The southwest division, it was stated, would pass through
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Colorado Springs on November 22, where three delegates from that
cit; would go in the march. Theoe reporto st te that agitetoro
at Colorado Springs indicoted that 3,000 delegates were expected
to arrive at Washington. The delegates from the Colorado city
were named �e J. C.  Cornie! Foste, chairmen of the delegetes,
who will probably be leader in Washington; one John Sollok, who
was arrested at Colorado Springs August 17, 1932, for violation
of the Prohibition Law; and one Paul Trichek. The reports state
that Sellek has also been arrested for another Prohibition

violation, in
Federal Court

1928, for which he is now on bond for �ppECT&nC8 in
at Denver, Colorado.

Pooort: from Birmin hem Alabama dated November 211. 5 2 2 1
indicate that the Chattanooga Police and law enforcement officiols
are using every possible means to discourage the march.

Reports from Chicago dated November 21, 1932, st te that
it is expected that 15,000 persons will participate in the National
Hunger March. Column l, which left Seattle November 15, was

p 1� 1 PW " 92J 1expected to piss through Jilweueee November 22, Chicago lovember 2,,
South Bend, November 25, and Kalamazoo November 26, joining Column
in Pittcburgh
These reports
considered es

points:

on December l and arriving in Wnshington December 4.
set out approximate figures, "which should be
3 minimum zccording to stop over tonne with joining

"Column 1, Chicago - with Rockford, Dei�olb, �?.�a�n1l£¬:g{�.n,
South Chicago, Chiceqo Heights, Roseland, etc., meet�
ing either in Chicago or as march pesoes thFOEQ1
their towns.

Delegates as followsi Chicago 200, Rockford 10; all
others between 1 and 5, depending upon mus: basis of
elections, complience,equipment and financial &rr¬ngE�
ments.

"South Bend - with Harbor, Whiting, Hammond, Gary,
LoPorte, Elkhort, Goshcn, Fort Wayne, etc., with a
total of 70 delegates to be distributed on basis of
immediate action of Party through fractions in unemployed
councils.

4
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�Column A, Davenport � ?ith Rock Island, Holine and
surrounding towns with s totwl of 10 delegates.
Peoria � with surrounding towns with s total of 3
delegates. &#39;
Springfield - with Bloomington, Decatur, Pena,
Taylorsvillc, Kincaid, Eestville, Denville, etc.,
with 1 total of 12 delegates.
Torre Haute - with all surrounding towns, a total
of 35 delegates. t
Indianapolis - with Anderson, Leech Grove, Kokomo,
Richmoné, Wabash, Marion, New Castle, etc., with a
t-tel of 30 delegates.

"Column 2, St. Louis - with East St. Louis, Belleveille,
Franklin�Williamson, Saline County, Benld, Gillespie,
White City, Alton, Madison, 0&#39;Fnllon, etc., with 35
from St. Louis and vicinity and n total of 16 from
Illinois towns with special emphcsis on coal miners.
Vincennes - with surrounding towns, including Eicknell,
Evansville, a total of 15 delegates, with special
emphasis on coal miners. "

The reliability of this information is unknown.

The reports further state that information from other so ices
indicates that ngnroximately 3,000 delegates will constitute the b;&y
of the National Hunger March, Illinois to be represented ky 250
delegates, Wisconsin 75, Indiana l5O, and Michigan ZOO. A list cf he
functionaries said to be connected with the Gownunist Tsrty inc aha ged
with the coordinition of local Communist activities for the Hunger Tnrch
was given, and is shown below:

Chicago, Illin

Mmu���w
Nick Berta

E�mliwnm

Nick Blsttner

Leslie Burt

Adolph Davis
John Hecker

H. L. A. Holemnn
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Nols Kjer
Carl Lochner
Morris Nelson

Herbert Newton

Steve Rubicki
Alex Spencer &#39;
Otto Wengerin
John Williamson

Qrend  QLIQ-1,- : -- All J!-&#39;L l :2,
Arthur J. Briggs �

Hancock, gichiwanz

Edwin R. Multila

$ilw~ukee Tisconsin:_ 7 "Z :!l7i-.e*�&#39;;,-*- _ , .. -.

Charles Green

William �cbiratih

These reports state that the marchers include elements
seeking gayment of the bonus and farmers seeking relief, which
grouos are exoected to bring approximately 8,090 or more to ?ashing�
ton December 5 or 6. It is further stated that the Communist Ferty
expects the Unemployed Council end its affiliated groups to bring
in a crowd estimated at 40,000 or more to the Capi1ai City.

ThCSc reports further stcte that according to on iftlC1G
in the Novy Mir � Russian language publicgtion! ten farmer delegates
elected at local conferences and approved by the United Proiucers, o
farmer organization, loft Seattle on November ll. This is reported
to be the advance guard of Hie �ctional Farmers Conference, to be
held in Washington December 7. This article states that it has
been determined that farmers from 32 states will p&PtlC1pQt9 in the
conference.
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These reports further list the following as persons
e bulletin entitle �Fermers� Netionol�Relief

Harris, Post Office Box 3584, Georgetown
Station, Washington, D. C.;

Rosenberg, Newman Grove, Nebraska,
e-president, Nebraska Holiday Association;
Lux, 3626 Sumner Street, Lincoln, Nebraska;

um Hobby, Cottage Road, East Templton,
.chusetts. Executive Committee. ];ssechu� i�~ Farmers; League; 1 �

Lewis Bentzley, Rural Route 3, Perkesie, Pennsyl�
vania, Executive Committee, Pennsylvania
Farmers� Protective Association;

Harry Springer, Rural Delivery 6, Vineleod, New
Jersey, Executive Committee, New Jersey Farmers�
Protective Association

D. W. Uc�eir, 211 Northwest Ath ivenue, Fort
Lsuderddle, Florida;

Arthur Ruebber, Littleford, Hinnesota.

5

According to these reports, this bulletin states thdt
will register at the Typographical Union Hell, 423

G Street, Washington, D. C.

. ,orts from Oklahoma City dated November 21, 1932, st
that thirty delegates were expected to arrive
where they were to be joined by thirty more.

in
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Oklehom� City,
en Von Eubir,
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and raided them for iood. The picture of this men has also
been obtained and will be forwarded later.

The reports state that the City Government at Okla-
homa City has prepared to house and feed the delegates upon
iul:_ l__:"l1 all� m¢"�- -_ wl"-mu� "QL;I1UL.L&#39; i1.L&#39;.L&#39;.LV&.LJ.. .1-l.&#39;UU»l .Ll.».A;J.D U11 riuvrzmu-of C-J0

Reports from Philadelphia dated November 22 stnte
that there are only about 25 recruits for the hunger march from
Wilmington, Delaware, who will join the mlin delegation,
which is supposedly leaving that section November 23 or 24 to
be in Washington in time for the convening of Congress.

These report: stute that n delegation culled upon the
Chief of Police at Scranton, Pennsylvania, November 17 request�
lng permission to hold a meeting the night of November 30,
explaining that the Buffalo contingent of the hunger march of
about £00 was expected to arrive that day.

state that hunger narche from Seattle, Soo;un~, uoocinn
Dakota, and Hinnesote, numbering 47, were �eiving St. Paul on
November 22 in three trucks and on freight trains.

pQ*&#39;1nvi&#39; 1&#39; Dn11&#39;| �Iii-92::|:.cn+-�: r-VP l92Tr921rnml&#39;92.:-r- &#39;3&#39;: HA_h-1-7&4�!. u._| ; .-.o-_-_, ~14. l-usuuucl, �JJ. _Iw n,�---1.-1 »-.-_.
L . fa .|.,,1 &#39; ~.. _ . 1 ,

i .

An article in the Daily Worker of November 22, under
date line of Minneapolis, Minnesota, November 21, 1932, stated
that 21 delegates of the marchers from the Northwest, Column
�umber-l, who were traveling by freight, commandeered a passenger
coach at Niles, Montuna, and arrived at Minncupolie November 20.

Thezz reports have been received h? the Burawn Irci
virlous sourccs, the reliibility of Ihich is in niny cnses
uncertain.
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MARCHES ON WASHINGTON AND DEMONSTRATIONS

_, , ECHEDU E-.?1i.D ,,F911i_&#39;�i1�;Q1iE1�l_Lii5_,2E ,CQ51GRJ&#39;i§§e_

Reports from Gincinneti dated November 21, 1932,
indicate that about 300 delegates were expected to arrive in
Cincinnati from Columns 2, 3, and 5, and that about twenty
delegates from Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Middletown, Ohio,
would join the three hundred in Cincinnati. The organizers
will encournge youths, negroes, women, and shop workers to
be delegates. The Mayor of Vincennes, Indiana, has refused
requests to provide food and shelter for the marchers. Z5; *3"

Thee: reports further state that&#39;the children&#39;s movee
ment to Washington Wis to have been led by a young Jewish woman
named Mary Dalton of
named Kenneth Wagner
lead e delegation of
of Congress.

Boston, Massachusetts, A young radical
of Louisville, Kentucky, will probably
twenty men to �nshington for the opening

Regorts from St. Louis, Missouri, dated November 21
state that the Mayor of Springfield, Illinois, received e form
letter from the National Hunger March Committee signed by one
D. Brown, Chicago Secretary, stating that approximately 250
hunger marchers intended to arrive in Springfield on November 25
and depart on November 26 en route to Washington. The letter
demanded that the Mayor furnish them with food, lodging, gasoline,
end safe conduct through the city, to which e reply was mnde that
they would be furnished with safe conduct, but that the other �
demands could not be met.

These reports further indicate that St. Louis, Missouri
Communist Party sympethizers had been supplied with tin cups and&#39; J.

s

9

instructed to mvke a house to house cenvnss to secure alms or
funds for the national Hunger marchers.
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Reports from Salt Lake City state that one Louis
Deon, now residing at 1014 test 17th Street, Cheyenne,
Wyoming, -who claims to be Quartermaster of the Bonus
Expeditionary Force, has recently been soliciting memberships
in this force at Cheyenne, Wjoming, for which he charges a
fee. Police records show he was arrested in Cheyenne, Wyoming,
September 5, 1932, on a vsgrsncy charge and released the fol~
lowing day.

These reports indicate that two hundred marchers

Denver, Colorado, about November 22. Thirt; ewe exgectcd to
join this group at Denver and the entire group was to then
leave November 23 for Washington. It is stated that the
twenQy~eight persons who arrived in Salt Luke City, Utah, on
November 19 are said to have left on freight trains. Twenty
persons from Salt Lake City, who are believed to be strictly
residents of Selt Lake City, left on November 21. The majority
left by truck, but 3 few were in automobiles. This party of
twenty is arid to be commended by Chick Rolfe, seid to be an
ex-service man.

Reports from Pittsburgh under date of November 21
indicate that a meeting was held on November ll to make preper�
ations for e Hunger harsh to Washington on December 5, end to
feed and shelter one of the main column: of marchers from the
Fest, which is to arrive in Pittsburgh December 1. Ono Tom
Meyerscough presided and Fred Kerns spoke. A committee of
thirty was epoointei to function until the marchers leave Pitts�
burgh. These reports state that the main body of marchers ore
to ride in trucks instead of automobiles, so as not to give the
p�f�d� the appearance of prosperity.

Another meeting was held November 13 in order to raise
funds to finance the hunger march. Those wttendinq this oeeting
comprised whet is culled �The United Front Committee", about one�
third of which were negroes and three were women. One truck for-
the hunger march had been secured, eccording to reports. -

E11. .
from San Francisco and intervening pointsrere expected in I
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Reports from New Orleans dated November 22 indicate
that o meeting of the Workers&#39; Ex�service Men&#39;s League was to
be held November 23, and at that time final arrangements would
be made for transporting the so�called hunger marchers to
Washington from New 0rleans.. It appears probable that these
plans would include the arrival of a truck
Saturday, November 26, to pick up o number
and two privately owned automobiles are to
Orleans with the truck on Sunday, November
children are to accompany the group.

in New Orleans

of marchers there

start out from New

27- Several

. v
Reports from California received November 23

indicate that plane were changed and the Sen Francisco column
waste proceed on November ll to San Diego; on November l5 to
Yuma, Arizona; �ovember 16, to Phoenix; November 17, from
Phoenix to Lordsbnrg, New Mexico, being joined at Lordsburg
by divisions from Bisbee, Tuscon and Douglos , Arizona;_ I
November 13, Lordsburg to Socorro, New Mexico, November 19, to
Sente Fe, New Mexico; November 20, Trinidad, Colorado;
Hovember Ll, to Pueblo, Colorado; November E2, to Denver;
November 23, to dnnses City. 3b Denver Tolumn J was to unite
with Column 2 starting from San Francisco.

These reports state that on November 1/ the Los
lngeles delegation started with some twelve individuals in a
Chevrolet truck. One J. C. Britten wee said to be in charge 0
the delegation. Three additional delegates
Sen Diego.

Eqm�efmmOMmmm1�UT@¢w

night, whore they would be joined by three
wen end one negro woman. These reports ind
Von Huber previously mentioned is Q Russian
deported from the United States. According
Oillcials, Von Huber was in June, 1932, giv
I�migration Laws, �nd is under orders to be

Gilli

"ovcmber 23 stite ,
thet a grong of these marchers .T�$ to leave Oklahoma City that

icste that the Ben

Pole who was once
to Immigration

deoyrtod from tieA s . -L 4� . 1
United States or allowed to make voluntary departure. This
order permits him to remain until January 1, 1933.

f

were to be added at

delegates ~ two whi e

hearing under the


